
Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to

night and Wednesday.
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local Temperature I
Maximum .................................. 89
Minimum  ................................ 53 j

GAME 
DECIDED IN 

9THJNING
Ehmke Fans Hornsby 

And Wilson With 
Two On Base

BULLETIN
Errors made by English 

proved the undoing: of Chicago 
in the first game of the world 
series, and the Athletics copped 
3-1. Foxx hit a homer in the 
seventh. The single Cub score 
came in the ninth, when the bases 
were loaded. Tolson struck out to 
end the hectic inning.

With a full throated roar, 
more than 50,000 rabid base
ball fans rose as if by impulse 
in Wrigley Park, Chicago, to
day as Charley Root, foremost 
¿ l i n g e r  in the National 
League, took the mound, 
wound up characteristically 
at the “Play Ball” of Umpire 
Bill Klem, and flung the first 
ball of the colorful world 
series past MacMillan, lead- 
off hitter for Connie Mack’s 

i Philadelphia contenders.
The annual. classic which is

Cars Damaged In
Collision T oday

Mrs. Harry Sadler sustained minor 
bruises when her car overturned, 
this morning. about 9 o’clock, in a 
collision with the automobile of W. 
D. Godby.

The accident occurred at the cor
ner of Texas Avenue and North 
Loraine. Both cars were bent up 
from the sudden impact, but al
though the Ford sedan driven by 
Mrs. Sadler was turned over, only 
one glass was broken. Mr. Godby 
took Mrs. Sadler to the Thomas 
Hospital, but she was found not to 
be seriously injured.

r Ri,

CYNOSURE 
iladeiphia— 

Bishop, 2nd 
Haas, m. 
Cochran, c. 
Simmons, I. f. 
Foxx, 1st 
Killer, r. f. 
Dykes, 3rd 
Boley, s. s. 
Ehmke, p.

OF WORLD 
Chicago— 
McMillan, 3rd 
English, s. s. 
Hornsby, 2nd 
Wilson, m. 
Cuyler, r. f. 
Stephenson, i. f. 
Grimm, 1st 
Taylor, c.
Root, p.

easily the greatest sporting event 
each year in America started. -At 
the last minute, the wise old man
ager of the Athletics switched his 
pitching selection from Earnshaw to 
Ehmke, and his wisdom showed in 
the third Mining when the veteran 
pitcher struck out Hornsby and 
Wilson when two Cubs were on the 
sacks ready to race in to break the 
solid line of zero mferks etched 
across the scoring columns of each 
club.

The stands were filled at an early 
hour. Ticket “scalpers” had been 
busy all night. Some of the row of 
humanity standing before the gate 
office openings had spent the night 
there. Many whole families brought 
their lunch, and ate it in the grand
stand or bleachers in order that 
they might see the game.

Representatives of every known 
nationality were present at the 
series, and shop girl, street sweeper, 
motion picture. star, big business 
executive rubbed elbows at the gate 
—all trying to do the same thing, 
get a place in the stands where they 
could see the classic which is more 
colorful than the Grand Prix, Sara
toga, Churchill Downs and other 
classics combined.

The street in front of The Re
porter-Telegram was lined with 
automobiles and baseball fans at 
1:30 when the Playograph board be
gan recording the game.

: jy ...Crop Estimate Is
14,915,000 Bales

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.—(A1)—A 
cotton crop of 14,915;000 bales this 
year was forecast today by the de
partment of agriculture. ... 7 .

The condition of the Texas crop 
was estimated- at- 47 per cent' and 
production was estimated at 3,950,- 
000 bales. The department said "the 
crop condition generally is 55 per 
cent of normal.

The census bureau .today an
nounced that 5,905,65.0 running bales 
of cotton have been ginned prior to 
October 1. Texas ginnings are 2,- 
130,179 bales.

The department -of agriculture’s 
report said that “crop development 

p in Texas and Oklahoma has 
brought to light small open bolls, 
also a small number of young bolls 
on plants which could benefit from 
early September sliowc-rs;”

Midland Hi Versus 
Rankin Here Friday

The Midland High school football 
team engages Rankin’s grid squad 
at Cowden Park, Friday afternoon 
at 3:30, announcement from the 
office of the superintendent of Mid
land schools, W. W. Lackey, said.

Friday was an open date.
The Midland team has played 

only one district game, that with 
Stanton last Friday. Midland lost, 
15-0. The week before Midland lost 
to Colorado in an unofficial game, 
6- 0.

Winbome Catches 
50-Pound Catfish

One hundred and fifty pounds hr 
five fish!

This would have been today’s best 
fish “story” had it not been for the 
fact that the fish were exhibited.

John Winbome, Lynn Butler, 
Elmer Strawn and Jack Pirtle went 
to Palaros, colorful Mexican village 
to the east of Chihuahua City. A 
peculiar hunch that sometimes is 
provident to sportsmen told them 
not to carry much load in the way of 
rations, that they were to come back 
with their car’s running board 
heaped with fish.

And they did.
The first night on the Rio Grande 

netted 150 pounds of catfish. Win- 
borne caught the 50 pounder on a 
trout line. Throw lines were also 
used.

Bait used was crawfish, bought at 
Big Spring.

“A peculiar thing,” Winborne said, 
“was to be seen in the way the 
crawfish lived. We kept them here 
a night before leaving for the 
border, fished with them two nights, 
then threw away live crawfish.”

Greatest Airplane 
Not To Visit Here

Contrary to announcement of 
Thomas Fowler, pilot of a Universal 
Airlines, Inc., trimotor Fokker, who 
landed here September 28, the new 
thirty place F-32 Fokker, world’s 
largest land plane, will not land in 
Midland within the next few weeks, 
a letter received from W. C. Canby, 
assistant to the vice-president of 
the airline, said.

The great plane was. formerly an 
nounced as ready for a tour over the 
northern transcontinental air route 
to the west coast, where it would be 
exhibited before taking the south-, 
ern route back to the east coast, 
which route would bring it through 
Midland where landing had tenta
tively been arranged.

The letter was in reply to formal 
invitation of the chamber of com
merce.

“When the ship is ready to begin a 
series of visits the route will be ar
ranged so as to give Midland due 
consideration,” the letter said.

Hoover, MacDonald 
Discuss Peace Pact

WASHINGTON,- Oct. 8.—(UP)—A 
general suggestion giving practical 
application to the Kellogg Peace 
Pact, disposing of freedom of the 
seas, is ah issue understood today to 
be figuring in the discussions of 
President Hoover and Premier 
MacDonald. I t  was understood to
day that an important statement 
concerning the discussions will be 
forthcoming within the next 48 
hours, giving an outline of con
clusions reached.

MacDonald returned from the 
British embassy luncheon with the 
Canadian minister today.

STORAGE IS 
SHIPPED TO 

J E L L
Impossible To Make 

Estimate Yet On
Production1 ■ -

With the eyes of the oil 
fraternity on the Penn-Hum- 
ble wildcat. on L the.. Kloh- 
Rumsey lease in Ector Coun
ty, 15 miles west of Odessa, 
material is en route for three 
1,000 barrel storage tanks 
which will be erected with 
all possible, speed so that the 
well can be given a test.

Another head was made 
last night at 8 o’clock, al
though it was impossible to 
estimate, the number of bar
rels of oil, according to Mid
land oil men.

The first head was made Mon
day morning, when w thin 10 or 15 
minutes, from 150 to 200 barrels of 
oil flowed, being thrown over the 
top qf the derrick......................

The hole cleaned itself out when 
the first head was made, and it is 
not known how much oil rose in 
the hole thereafter as the bailer has 
not been run into the well.

Although they are expecting a 
comparatively good well, local oil 
men discount the fact that it is as 
large as was reported in daily pap
ers today. Np orders will bs given 
for drilling deeper until the storage 
is provided.

The test is located on section 7, 
block 44, township 3-south, Ector 
County, 2,640 feet from the east 
line and 330 feet from the south 
line of the section.

Reserve Standing
Space For Series

“ ‘X’ marks place where body was 
found” did not work out on Missouri 
street in front qf The Reporter- 
Telegram today.

Today’s equivalent should have 
to read, if- explanation were neces
sary, “X” rparks place where Vice- 
President Arthur Johnson stands.

The baseball executive of the 
West Texas League war$s to see the 
World Series baseball games played 
on the Playograph board of this 
newspaper. He came to the office 
early .this morning and inquired 
facetiously into reserve standing 
room.

The printer’s devil, accordingly, 
went out and marked the “X” in a 
large circle. He wrote the name of 
Johnson ’ in Characters legible to 
every passing automobilist.

Tourist Travel To 
West Coast Gaining

Winter tourist traffic, over the 
Broadway of America has already 
started, according to J. H. Jamieson 
at El Campo Moderno. He says 
these are 100. or .more cars a day 
pasging through Midland carrying 
tourists from the east who will 
spend some of the winter . months 
on the west coast. They declare 
that the northern routes are al
ready experiencing cold weather, 
while they can travel over the 
Broadway of America in comfort 
almost any time of the year, Mr. 
Jomieson says.

Colorado State Prison Riot

Little Theater Is
Getting Members

Mrs. W. H. Sloan is the first 
subscribing member of the Little 
Theatre this year, it was learned 
this morning when season ticket 
sales were checked.

With the initial production, “The 
Whole Town’s Talking,” well under 
way, it is expected that a drive to 
be initiated next week for member
ship will result in several hundred 
new members.

An aeroplane picture of the Colorado state prison at Canyon City made while It burned. The prison 
was set afire by rioting convicts, who made a bold attempt to escape. The rioting ended only after seven 
guards and six convicts were dead. The guards were cruelly murdered and four of the dead convicts 
committed suicide.

The Prison Shambles

Interior of one of the cellhouses in which the rioting convicts 
held siege against the law forces. I t  was in this cellhouse where seven 
guards were murdered. That thè convicts had prepared for a long 
siege was indicated by discovery of a large amount of provisions hid
den within the cellhouse.

!Midland Men Fly To Opening Of Port; 
Write Communistic Flight Log Enroute

Midland aeronautics had a great 
day Sunday when the Standard Air
lines, Inc., airport was officially 
dedicated at El Paso. H. M. Bech- 
erer,, field manager of the Midland 
Municipal Airport, K. E. Ambrose, 
chairman of. the aeronautics .com
mittee cf the chamber of commerce, 
and “Dusty” Waller, manager of 
Hotel Scharbau,er, flew to the open
ing, ' distributed colorful ribbon 
badges with the Midland imprint 
on them, made arrangements with 
aeronautical journals to print Mid
land air news, met nationally and 
internationally, known figures in the 
flying “racket,” . and talked over a 
radio hook-up of Midland’s emin-

1 ent position as the “Air Center of 
West Texas.”

Listed among those who wore the 
Midland badges were Mayor R. E. 
Thomason of El Paso, Burrell Smith, 

j sales manager for the Aero Corpora- 
I tion of California and Pacific coast 
I entry in the 50-mile free-for-all 
i race, Dudley Steele, chairman of the 
11928 National Air Races, and numer- 
| ous others.
i Smith had just landed his Eagle- 
' rock plane after completing the 
course in 12 minutes 47 1-2 seconds 
to take first prize, when he was 
given the Midland badge.

Dudley Steele /lying a Stearman 
(Continued on Page 5)

Range Conditions Lindbergh Discovers 
Good Near Midland Maya Ruins From Air

W. B. Hale of Abilene, owner of a 
ranch southwest of Midland, was 
here Monday looking over his prop
erty. He went out with Bill Bryant, 
whose ranch lies nearby, and on his 
return to Midland said cattle and 
range conditions were the best he 

had seen for a long time.

MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 8.—(/Pi—Dis
covery of the Maya Ruins, believed 
never before seen by white man, is 
reported by a radio operator aboard 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh’s plane 
flying in the British Honduras in a 
message to the Pan-American Air
ways base here today.

The Leader

Danny Daniels, killer and con
vict, leader of the rioting prison
ers at the Colorado state prison, 
where 13 lives were lost. I t  was 
only after Daniels killed himself 
that the rioting ended.

RANCH LEASE AND 
CATTLE SALES IN 
MIDLAND COUNTY

A. J. Skinner, Midland ranch
man, has leased 20 sections of . the 
Jax M.- Cowden range in Crane 
county, and plans to stock it for 
the winter, it has been reported 
here.

Sale of 44 cars of steer and heifer 
yearlings from the Clabberhill 
range is reported to have been made 
by Ellwood and Arnett to Roy Wil
liams of Amarillo, the heifers being 
shipped to Dalhart and the steers 
to winter pasture near Elk City, 
Oklahoma.

Fifty Who Landed 
Here To Get Wings

When 119 students of the Army 
Air Corps at Kelly Field. San An
tonio, are graduated October 12, 49 
cadets who have landed in Midland 
within the last month with cross 
country flights will receive their 
wings.

The class, thedargest to be gradu
ated since the close of the great 
war, includes 47 West Pointers.

The West Pointers, who are second 
lieutenants, will be transferred to 

1 the air corps, to increase the number 
of pilots needed in the five-year air 
expansion program. The remainder 
will bq given reserve commissions 
and 57 of these will be given active 
duty.

Handicapped by a lack of funds 
to provide for qualified pilots, the 
air corps has been confronted with 
a shortage of pilots under the pro
gram which calls for 1,650 regulars 
and 550 reserve pilots. Many pilots 
have finished the flying course and 
gone Into commercial flying.

In the last 16 months, 370 pilots 
have been turned out. Despite this, 
the air corps has only 1,005 flying 
officers and 87 officers undergoing 
training, although the program calls 
for 1,237 active flying officers at 
this time.

Under a new regulation, however, 
future graduates of the advanced 
flying school will remain in the 
service two years to fill out the re
quirements of the program.

Air corps headquarters announced 
that a progressive trend had devel
oped in the number of students 
graduating at the advanced flying 
school which “indicates not only 
that a superior class of students are 
now entering, but that constant im
provements are being effected in 
methods of training.”

Lord Left Today
With Exhibit Car

Ira F. Lord, representing the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce, is 
leaving this afternoon on a ten day 
trip to farming communities of 
Texas to give out literature and to 
spread information about Midland 
County’s farming opportunities.

He has crop exhibits to show 
these who are interested, and will 
give full Information about the low 
priced farm lands.

Although Mr. Lord did not give 
his full itinerary, he said he would 
go first to Runnels County and 
would follow out a course to com
munities where substantial farmers 
may be interested in seeking a new 
location.

Midland Men To
Lend Their Sons

As a result of the question of how 
men of the county might get boys 
“for the night” in order to be quali
fied for entry to the “Father and 
Son” banquet on the night of Uct. 
17, Claude Crane and Fred Wemple 
have been cited the inquisitive for 
reference.

Each of the men is reported in 
city census statistics as having 
enough sons for lending other men 
not so fortunate.

Piano Is Bought
For High School

The Board of Education has pur
chased the Mrs. Foy Proctor Bush 
and Lane piano to be used by the 
music ïlinsses in tlv? high school. 
This is die piano which has been 
used in the tabernacle meeting, and 
C. W. Pos1 of the Texas Music Com
pany recun mends the ins'.rument 
as one of the best second-hand 
pianos to be found anywhere, the 
instrument having been well cared 
for and being now in. good condi
tion.

The instrument was bought at a 
low figure by the school authorities. 
The music department in the high 
school has enrolled over IJG pupils, 
and will ask for rue whole uni';- of 
credit from the State Department 
this year. Miss Lena Solomon, who 
is in charge of the department, Is 
pleased with the progress of her 
work, and with the addition of this 
piano for her department.

OPERATORS 
IN ACCORD
Would Curtail All 

Operations Until 
End Of Year

TULSA, Oct. 8.— (AP)—A 
plan to curtail the production 
of oil in Oklahoma for the 
rest of the year was approved 
unanimously by the flush pool 
operators of the state in a 
harmonious meeting here to
day.

The plan is the outgrowth 
of a conference which was be
gun Monday by operators of 
the Oklahoma City, East 
Earlsboro, Logan County, 
Greater Seminole, Allen Dome, Sas- 
katawa and Pearson St. Louis pools, 
the flush pools of the, state, who 
seek a plan to limit production'to 
the estimated needs for the rest of 
the year.

Forecasts of general optimism for 
the future, tempered, however, with 
notes of conservatism, were given 
by those at the helm of the in
dustry. Several factors’ entered into 
thè promising predictions, outstand
ing among them being the spirit of 
cooperation which has developed 
among oil companies in conserva
tion and stabilization.

Unitization of oil pools, a new 
plan inaugurated to stop wild drill
ing campaigns, was described by 
the American Petroleum Institute 
head as “the hope we have for per
manent stabilization.” Twenty-five 
unitized operations are being car
ried on the Mid-Continent field, he 
said. Under the arrangement, com
panies holding leases in a compact 
area join together in drilling de
velopment after the first well has 
been brought in sharing propor
tionately with their acreage in the 
costs and in the production. In this 
way only one well is drilled- at a 
time, doing away with mad drilling 
scrambles.

Hold 19 In Jail
At Stinnett Today

BORGER, Oct. 8.—(UP)—Nine
teen persons, including five sus
pended city and county officials, are 
held in the county jail at Stinnett 
today under general order No. 6, 
victims of a dragnet thrown around 
Borger nine days ago.

Federal agents today are tighten- ' 
ing a net around more than a dozen J 
persons who are believed to form 
the largest criminal conspiracy in 
the history of the Panhandle. The 
evidence has been gathered by un-i 
der cover agents for more than two' 
months. All 19 are held without 
bond.

Inspection Blanks 
For Fire Prevention

Fire Prevention Week has start
ed with activity on the part of 
speakers, school children, teachers 
and parents.

Claude Crane, member of a com
mittee appointed by the city council 
to advertise the necessity for clean
liness and subscription to safety 
factors, made four speeches in the 
city schools Monday, as well as a 
talk to assembled workmen at the 
Atlantic tank farm.

Home inspection blanks were dis
tributed this morning to school chil
dren. These, after they have been 
signed, will be turned in for a tab
ulated report to the committee in 
charge of fire prevention.

Flapper Fanny Says:
PEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Painting your own auto 
of horse-play. Dobbin! 
Dobbin!

is a lot 
Dobbin!
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THE REPORTEK-TELEGRAM merce Department show the -United 
States is obtaining a iargb part _of 
this trade. ! This wa.j:' corroborated 
by the announcement from' the Ryan 
Aircraft Corporation that it lias sold 
30. Ryan brqpghams in foreign coun
tries in IS months.

Superiority of performance of 
American planes-, .and their sim
plicity of construction nvhich al
lows them to be piloted .and ser
viced by comparatively inexperienced 
men were advanced as reasons for 
the popularity of ships made, in this, 
country.

While some of the: European 
manufacturers have placed emphasis 
cn speed, American plane-makers 
have striven for ease :of handling, 
and a liiglj'''safety factor, according 
to iriformed'bpmioh' in aeronautical 
circles. ■

The windshield of the car was 
broken, one Headlight was torn off, 
a hole was gouged in the top and 
the radiator was punctured in the 
peculiar accident. The moose rolled 
from, the hood of the car and dis
appeared in roadside undergrowth 
net seriously- irurv. ■ -..... .....................

G rea te r  B ea u ty  
: F or Lovely W c m en

9 . V
Beauty’s first requisite—skin per

fection. Thus, the fairest and wisest 
use MELLO-GLO Race Powder that 
spreads, more smpothly and pro
duces a youthful bloom. I t’s rfe’w 
French process rfiakes M3LEO- 
GLO stay on longer and bans the 
shiny nose. Pure!. Prevents .pasti
ness, flakiness, irritation and large 
pores. Use MELLO-GLO.—Mayes- 
Young Drug Co.—Adv.

On. Ihe. World’s- Airways
By JOSEPH H. BAIRD 

United Press Aviation Editor

Evenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning
11G West Missouri, Midland, Texas

M idland Publishing Company, Publishers

ii,, PAUL BARRON...........
MELVERN J. TAGGART.

to; be the longest solo tour ever 
made by a woman.

Her jaunt was made in the inter- 
ost of the aviation country club 

¿«movement, long established’in Eng
land, but just now gaining-, hold in 

¿ the United ..States. Miss Nichols- 
; was selected to “sell” the. idea - to 
; socially prominent people in the 

various cities visited, because she is 
ap, aviation enthusiast who flies -for 
ibye of the sport.
1 Her tour resulted' in the. organi

zation of clubs at Washington, D. 
C., Memphis, . Los Angeles,,. San 
Francisoo, Minneapolis, Milwaukee, 
Buffalo, Cincinnati, Louisville, and 
Pittsburgh. .
' Several of these aviation coun- 

l.try clubs now. are functioning,, no
tably, one located near New YorK' 
City. Their aim is to give air- 

i minded people a gathering place 
. where they may learn to fly anu 

meet others who share their en
thusiasm for aviation.

leader's. have shown

WASHINGTON. Oct.. 8.—(UP)— 
The country has - been promised 
“flying nurses” to attend its ills in 
peace and war. ’

This y promise was- made <by the. 
Registered Nurses’ Aviation'' Asso
ciation of'the Civil Air, Corps of th® 
U. S. A.,, an organization having: 
headquarters v'in Chicago and mem
bers, in eight-stats^. They are band- 
.edf.ubgether to, learn to fly their own’ 
'plane’s : and educate the public to, 
appreciate t*iè ■ importance, of fast 
air transpertation in emergency 
cases.

.Editor
Announcem ents.Business Managet As an “investor” in the boyhood 

of ycur.community you are. natural-* 
ly Interested in receiving dividends 
on your«nvestment., Your, dividend 
will 'not be payable in dollars and 
cents'but rather in-character devel
opment in the--boys of,your com
munity. You may receive your' divi
dend 'every dàÿvby watching these , 
boys Who, are ..tafefig part iff 'the Bpÿ: : 
Scout, program and' teeing de
veloping the qualities: that make for 
good citizenship.': y

The ultimate aim of the Boy Scout 
movement is to develop character 
in boys and train them for citizen
ship. This end is reached by means 
cf a series of appealing tests which 
develop -a boy physically, mentally 
and morally, and by means of which 
he may advance in rank in the 
movement,‘ receiving for each rank a'* 
distinctive badge. The.-entire pro
gram however. is founded on the 
Scout cath and the Scout law which 
every bçy upon becoming. a Scout 
must learn and promise to live up 
to in his daily life.

The Scout oath is: “On- my honor 
I will do my best, l. to do my, duty 
to God and my country, arid to obey 
the Scout law; 2. To help other 
people at all times; 3. To keep my
self physijally strong, mentally 
awake, and morally straight.”

The Scout law is composed of 12 
laws as follows; "1. A Scout is 
trustworthy, 2. A Scout is loyal, 3.
A Scout is helpful, 4. A Scout is 
friendly, 5. A Scout is courteous, 6.
A Scout is kind, 7. A Scout is 
obedient, 8. A Scout is cheerful, 9.
A Scout is thrifty, 10. A Scout is 
brave, 11. A Scout is clean, 12. A 
Scout is reverent.” Surely there 
cculd be no better rules of life for 
boy or man.

At the present time there are three 
Boy Scout Troops in Midland with 
a fourth troop being organized at . 
the ,- present time. The troops al- | 
ready in operation arie Troop 51 of i 
the Methodist Church of which Rev. j 
Stanley Haver is scoutmaster; Troop ! 
52 of the Christian Church of which i 
G. W. Brenneman is scoutmaster; ; 
and Troop 53 of the Presbyterian 
Church of which Rev. Thomas D. 
Murphy is scoutmaster. The new 
troop is being organised by the Bap
tist Church and Claude Crane will 
be scoutmaster.

These four troops will be adequate
take care of, the boys cf Midland 

and your cooperation is requested in 
giving every boy in Midland whs is 
of-Scout-age, 12. years or--older,,--.an. 
opportunity of becoming a Scout 
and receiving the benefits of the 
wonderful scouting program.

Midland is a part of the Buffalo, 
Trail Council, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, which .has supervision over 15. 
West Texas counties. The Council 
headquarters is at Sweetwater but 
in order to better serve the field the. 
Council has been organised into five 
Districts with an Administrative 
Center in each district. Thefe 
centers, are as follows: Midland, Big; 
Spring, Colorado, Sweetwater and 
Snyder.

Each Administrative Center is or 
will be completely organized -.with 
all officers and committees neces
sary to promoting and supervising 
the work in the district. The offi
cers of each district are members, 
of the ¡Area Executive Board which 
is the governing body of the council. 
This plan cf organization gives Mid
land as much voice in determining 
the policies and plans, of the council 
as any city in the council.

| Officers of the lecal organization.; 
[are as follows: Kenneth A. .Am
brose, general chairman; W. I. Pratt, 
vice-chairman; Komer Rowe, secre
tary. Committee chairmen: B.'G. 
Grafa, finance; B. Frank Haag,, 
court of honor; John P. Howe, edu
cational publicity; W. I. Pratt, civic 
service; David M. Ellis, reading; 
Ralph Bussey, leadership -training;; 
J. E. Hill, camping, and Claude 
Crane, troop organization. These 
men compose the executive commit-. 

■tps cf the,-Midland district and are 
responsible for Scouting activities 
in the district. .-

A. C. Williamson - is : Scout Execv-}- 
tive...cf- the. .Buffalo-Trail Co'iiricil 
and. a: representative of tire .Na
tional Council of the. Boy -Scouts, of 
America is responsible, working wi-h 
and through local Scout officials, for 

: ¡he ’promo:ion and • supervision c" 
j Peoutirig. within the - limits - of the 
! Buffalo: Trail Council. Mr,.WiLiam- 

:=cn became? execuliva-of the Council 
August, 1, t-yd since that <ime, has 
devoted, ' ar.u will*’continue to de
vote, a generous share ol his tarie l:i 
Midland but the final success of trie. 
Scout mO.uènfeht- hère depends, on 
each of, us..............

Your s u p ; .f in a n c ia l  y is. help
ing to moke .possible .for our b6ys 

j 'his wchdfernii 'progran, ri scouting.
| -Y«itr lor-I : tted 'boyhccdl

,J:L. EV AMBROSE.
Local Chairman, 

iebreiary.

Wednesday
The Fine Arts Club meets a t the 

home of'Mrs. A. P. Baker with Mrs., 
W. E. Ryan as co-hostess.

The W. C. T. U: will meet at. 
the Methodist Church Wednesday 
at 3:30. At this time plans will be. 
made to send delegates to the state- 
convention, October 28.

Iritered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 
the Act cf March 30, 1879

Subscription Price 
Daily, by Carrier or Mail 
___ $5.00 Per Month

FLOW ERS
For all purposes—Cut Flowers-— 

And Pot Plants. ,
, Expert Landscape Artists 

“Say -it With Flowers”
W est Texas F loral -and 

Shrubbery  Co.
207 E. Wall St...........  Phone M

Midland .

Advertising Rates
5jsplay advertising rates - on 'application. Classsifiecl rate, 2c per word 
minimum charge 25c. Local readers, 10c per line. Thursday

Mid - Alpha Delphian , Chapter 
meets at th e , home of Mrs. J. O. 
Garlington with Mrs. R. M. Barron 
as leader.

The University of Colorado has 
a “flying coed.” Her name i is Miss 
;Grace- Joseph and -she is reputed, 
by the use of a plane, to rise at 7 
a. m.,.and attend an, 8 o’clock class 
at the University in Boulddr which 
is 30 miles from her home.

^iiy erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
tny persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
.Viie Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
he attention of the firm.

In a statement of its plans the 
association pointed out that had 
nurses active at- th e ' scene of the; 
MissiSsirisvl}^!^ disaster ¡mown he#:“ 
to fly, &'^'onsi'fe-^bie.-'shvmg 'in time 
and money would have been effected 
in relief work: .

They also mention the important, 
service a nurse may render by 
reaching' • seriously 111 pernors in  
isolated,places by plane .

lyTembcrs'oi the organization al- 
read? havfv begun,, their study of 
aviation arid expect; soon to be com
petent- pilots. : :-- >---

P ag e  .Way S tage  Lines 
D aily SchedulesNEW  OÏL FIELD DISCOVERED

■HUNTERS AFTER BUCKS FIND - 
THAT MOGSÈ.-IS AFTER THEM. With the discovery of oil in the Penn well west of 

Odessa, another potential field has probably been brought 
to the attention of the oil fraternity.
)„ Within the past few months, .since the Crane, Winkler 
and Lea County fields have been proven, two new fields 
have been discovered in Pecos County, two in Ward 
County, additional territory has been proven in Lea 
bounty, and now comes, a new area in Ector County.

These new pools just serve to.bear out the prediction 
of heads of major companies that -the development of the 
West Texas territory would'last for from ten to thirty 
years, and that after that it would probably be on the basis 
of stead3r production for years to come. Midland’s posi
tion as a business center of oil activity is probably only in 
its infancy at present..

East Bound 
10:15 A. M. 
12:50 P. M. 
5:15 P. M. 
8:15 P. M.

West Bound 
8:15 A. M. 
1:00 P. M. 
3:45 P. M. 
7:45. P. M.

Military
marked interest in development of 
these clubs.. They believe civilian 

'pilots who could fly military planes 
without much additional instruction 
are of great value to the national 
defense.

The( business of exporting air
planes to South American and 
Asiatic nations who are just now 
beginning to buy modern' types is 
becoming an increasingly important 
one. Recent reports from the .Com-

Connections west to El Paso and Los Angeles, Last to Fort Vvor.th 
Dallas, North;out..of,Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns, Roswell 
and Denver. North-to Lamesa, Lubbock and ’ Amarillo. South to 
San Angelo, and San Antonio. Special buses everywhere at* any 
time. Ten per cent discount on round trip tickets.

Miss Ruth Nichols, only woirian 
flier in  America to .hold the coveted 
transport pilot’s ii'jense for both 
land and sea planes, has just com
pleted a nation-wide tour of 82 
cities in 45 states. Her journey’s log. 
totalled 12,boo miles. This is said

CHILDREN TAKE THE LEAD

Results from publicity on the plans for Fire Preven
tion Week show that"school children of Midland are tak
ing the lead in observing it.

In the fire prevention-poster contest, hundreds of chil
dren were at work yesterday making: their drawings to 
submit for the prizes..

The educational value of this contest is. more than one 
would think at first. While these children are searching 
for ideas to be used in their drawings, they are absorbing 
knowledge of the ravages of fire and . are thinking of 
means of prevention.
-y If adult citizens of Midland would give even a frac
tion of the thought the children are giving to fire preven
tion, Midland’s good fire record would be still better, and 
fire losses would be reduced.to the minimum.

Brutal Overseer Roasts
AN ANCIENT .PREJUMG 
HAS BEEN REMOVE]

Wise legislation has halted the ancient prejudice that dictated the exploitation o f  child labor for selfish gam, 
Guided by AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE it has routed greed* No longer áre little children forced into slavery.Vurat m r a v w  Pirvsfrjal tend bey°nd December 31, 1932.c u  y  a  Full information, regarding these

Ort-iara examinations can be obtained from k o s m o i l o  U>pe21 t&e Uriited Statss civii Service
TTie United States Civil Service; Commission, Washington, B. C., or 
bmmission has announced that it I from the Secretary of the United 
... . .. „„  'States Civil Service. Board at them recerveaapplications u n t4 ;;NoH post ¿fflce Q1. customhouse in any-
>mber 2, 1929, for certain: temper- £ frdm Miss’Elma Graves'at
:y positions m the Bureau oi the ,, J ■■ . , t.rt V* in ..the local past , office.

'RED-HEAD” JOINS CIRCUS

A genuine taste of the . real, life 
of.a circus performer was provided 
for- Clara Bow in her latest all- 
talking Paramount release, “Danger
ous Curves” which. comes to the 
Ritz Theatre today and Wednesday. 
Miss Bow moved her dressing head
quarters to “Clown Alley” which is 
circus, argot for the space, between 
the trunks in the clown tent..

She plays the part of an equestri
enne, and a female clown in the pro
duction. An entire circus unit.of 203 
performers and “big top” employees 
was used , in the. sequences of the 
picture. Richard Arlen is Miss 
Bow’s; leading man in the pipture. 
He appears as a tight-rops walker.

toasting
Gone is that ancient prejudice against cigarettes—Progress 
has been made. We removed ike prejudice against cigarettes 
when we removed harmful corrosive ACRIDS {pungent irri
tants) from the tobaccos.

YEARS ago, when cigarettes were made without the aid of 
modem science, there originated that ancient prejudice against 

all cigarettes. That criticism is no longer justified. LUCKY STRIKE, 
the finest cigarette you ever smoked, made of the choicest tobacco, 
properly aged and skillfully blended—e£It’s Toasted.”

“TOASTING,” the most modern step in cigarette manufacture, 
removes from LUCKY STRIKE harmful irritants which are pres
ent in cigarettes manufactured in the old-fashioned way.

Everyone knows that heat purifies, and so “TOASTING”— 
LUCKY STRIKE’S extra  secret process—removes harmful cor
rosive ACRIDS (pungent irritants) from LUCKIES which in the 
old-fashioned manufacture of cigarettes cause throat irritation and 
coughing. Thus“ TOASTING” has destroyed that ancient preju
dice against cigarette smoking by men and bÿ women.

NO, ( DONT 
MLlEYB  
THEN“ -? A 
CARP IN 
TtilS PONO-J

; HEV7 
ROW OVER 
HERB m  
LEAVE ME,
6F T  i N . /

3T’S TOASTEDAREtn Yo0 
HAInu&

LUCY?.

“I t ’s T oasted”— the phrase th a t describes th é  
extra “ toasting” proçess applied in  th e  m anu
facture o f  Lucky Strike Cigarettes., T h e finest 
tobaccos— the Cream o f  th e  Crop— are scien
tifically subjected to  penetrating heat a t  mini-j
mum, 260°— m aximum, 300°, Fahrenheit. T he  
exact, expert regulation o f  such high tem pera
tures removes impurities. M ore than a slogan, 
«‘I t ’s  T oasted” is recognized b ÿ  ¿aillions as the  
m ost m odem  step  in cigarette manufacture.

W. ROWE,

T W s  T , BOY’S LEGS SERVE AS BAIT 
TO WISCONSIN MUSKELLUNGE

- . ' ! : CGUDERAY, Wis.,- Oefc. ^ ( U P )  . 
¡py. j ! —A pair of b]£.eding: legs belTagiag

*___________ _______ _ _ _ }  i to five-year-oicl Buddie Houlgn bpre
1 witness to. the ,piize'“fish story” "of-

Grade yourse3f 20-for each of the the season here, 
mistakes you find, and 20 for the Buddie’s screams from the pier 
word if you unscramble it. On page vi161’6 he sat dangling his feet in a
, , . . , , lake brought his father to his. side:l teday we ll explain, the mistakes ,. , , . , ,^ a. i m tlme t0 frighten away a large
and tell you the word. Then you can muskellunge that wap. biting.'- the 1
see how near a hundred you bat. j bey’s legs. ]

There are at least four mistakes 
in.,the above picture. They may per
tain to grammar, history, etiquette; 
<ji&wing or whatnot. See if you can 
find them. Then look at the scram
bled word below—and unscramble it, 
by. switching the letters around.

No Throat Irritation- No Cough
TUNE IN—The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night,'over a coast-to-coast network of/the N. B. C* 
1929, T he A m erican Tobacco Co., M frs.

3ç 1

•-L'S • 8 H I
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Three Big
Days

O ctober lo th
* «

E leventh
T w elfth

Three Big 
Days

T hursday
Friday

Saturday

IT’S WHOOPEE again where Dollar Days were made famous in Midland, so 
now they are coming to you the second Thursday, Friday and Saturday in each 
month in a bigger, better way, greater values, larger variety, faster service. 
Those who used to attend the old Wadley-Wilson Dollar Days know the values 
were always such that they could not afford to over-look them so they bought 
and bought and you’ll buy again because you will find the special values more 
interesting, the service appointments more pleasing in the new Grissom-Robert- 
son Store. So come . . .  We invite you to come Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
October 10th, 11th, 12 th.

Exceptional.
PURE SILK 

FULL
FASHIONED

FALL FLOWERS
Something new, that’s what 
you want and that’s what 
yen’ll get in these beautiful 
new Fall Flowers, our regular 
§1.50 values are offered along 
with the §1.00 values for this 
Dollar Day event. Choice

A  Real Clean-Up Special
Dollar Day Offering

IN

Printed Fabrics

Just received 30  dozen of this w onderful 
H ose for our Dollar Days.

YARDS PLAIN COLOREDThese stockings are actually  the regular  
run o f the m ill of one of our w ell known  
$1.95 service-chiffon  fu ll fashioned stock
ing. SILKSOur past experience in offering this hose 
has found them  SOLD OUT w ith  the pas- 
ing of the morning hours of the first day, 
so w e advise shopping early for this value. 
The Fall shades are included.

48c and 50c Prints 3 Yds. for $1.00 or 35c Yard
Choice of a special lot o f our regular 48c and 50c Printed  
M aterials, including Indian H eads, Broadcloths, Gilbrae 
G ingham s and various other fine prints, every color tub 
fast.

29c Prints, 4 Yds. for $1.00 or 25c Yard
Including a  selection o f Imperial Chambrays, Palm  
Prints, excellen t quality m aterials, every p iece fast color. 
O ffered at this very special price during Dollar Days.

25c Prints, 5 Yds. for $1.00 or 20c Yard
This group includes a selection  from our fin e Printed  
Percales, A nna M ay Pongees, Boulevard Prints and 
Q uadriga Cloth. A ll guaranteed fast to washing. A 
Dollar D ay value.

“SHORT LENGTHS”
OF

FLAT CREPES-CREPE-DE-CHINE-RADIUMS 
BROADCLOTHS— ETC.

VALUES FROM $1.50 TO $2.50 
CHOICE

Five Bros. Work Shirts
Man what a value, its absolutely the best 
Work Shirt we’re seen anywhere at a 
dollar—You can compare it favorably with 
a §1.50 shirt anywhere—it has double 
shoulders, triple stitched, two pockets, full 
cut and made of the very best grade of 
heavy cliambray—in blue and grey—a look 
at this shirt will convince anybody of its 
unusual value

Hand Made Gowns $1
Phillipine hand made Batiste Gowns, sizes 
15, 16, 17, every stitch hand made. These 
gowns are regularly retailed for §1.00. 
Just want yon to know we have them as 
they are always wonderful values

12 l-2c Ginghams, 10 Yds. for $1.00 or 10c Yard
Our entire stock of 12*/2C Gingham s in block and sm all 

checks, and a  few  plain colors. This is a very good  
Gingham  and is an exceptional buy for 10c a yard—

Luncheon Sets
Guaranteed all pine linen colored border 
Luncheon Sets in rose, gold, green and blue, 
cloth size 35x35 with four napkins to 
match. A §1.35 bargain, but for Dollar 
Days—choice, the set

Luncheon Clothes 
Linen Finish6 Turkish Towels $1.00Spot Light Work 

Shirts $1.00
Here is another unusual Work Shirt value. 
Comes in a powder blue and sand colored 
drill, coat style, two pockets, triple stitch
ed, and absolutely full cut—we invite your 
comparison of shirts much higher. Our 
low price on this shirt all time is

Here’s a great big bargain, double thread 
Turkish Towel, size 18x36, regular 50c a 
pair value for a real Dollar Day special 
take away

Individually hand painted Luncheon 
Cloths, size 53x53, guaranteed absolutely 
tub fast—beautifully designed patterns to 
choose from and one of our very excep
tional Dollar Days items. Choice

T hese wonderful silks are outstanding values at their regular prices, 
however, ow ing to the fact that the lengths are becom ing short w e are 
going to m ake one b ig clean-sw eep of them  all. Some 45 or 50 pieces  
in this lot and they are sure to go fast, so w e advise early shopping for 
this silk value.

Tooth Paste Special
Including Ipana, Pebeco and Pepsodent 
Tooth Pastes, their marked price is 50c a 
tube—for Dollar Days—

3 Tubes $1.00
Everybody knows the value of a Pool-Knit 
Sox, so here’s a chance to buy a bargain 
in them. They regularly sell at 35c a pair 
—colors are tans, greys, black and white— 
all sizes, at

WOOLEN GOODS VALUES
A GUARANTEED One lot of plain and fancy Woolens, values from $1.35 to §3.50 the yard, are in

cluded in this clean-up group of woolens..,.,This offering affords you an unusual 
opportunity to make that wool dress or sport skirt at a very low figure. Choice' 
of the lot—the yard

10 Pair Work Gloves $1
Our regular 15c blue stripe knit wrist 
Work Gloves—10c a pair or

10 Pair for $1.00

One lot of Ladies’ Novelty Leatherette 
Purses, regular 98c values—choice of the 
lot 50c each or

DID YOU EVER HEAR OF SUCH?
WELL, WE HAVE IT!

AND THEY’RE ONLY $1.00 A PAIR
New Gift Articles

N ew ! N ew ! N ew ! in keeping w ith the new  season is this wonderful 
selection  o f G ift Items. For parties, for bridge, for every little  social 
the Fall season brings. Every item  w ill be a delight to look upon and 
the exceptionally  low  price of a dollar w ill p lease you more than ever—  
Come see them , they are all out on one b ig table.

W e are now  offering to the ladies of M idland a Pure Thread Silk 
Chiffon Stocking that is absolutely guaranteed to m eet your sa tisfac
tion. . . .  NO RUNS— NO PULLS . . .  if not, w e w ant them  back and  
th ey  w ill cost you nothing.
One interesting fact about this hose is that it is from  1 to 3 inches longer 
than any of our $1.95 stockings, there are m any other important 
features. . . .
Just ask to see the new  W ESCOTT MODE-MODELED H ose in the  
fash ionable tans and your favorite heel, and rem em ber th ey’re only  
one Dollar the pair.

A  clean-up lot of m en’s Fancy Dress Shirts in
cluding values up to $1.85. You w ill be de
lighted  w hen you see these unusual shirt values. 
A il sizes and a real Dollar D ay bargain.

SUCCESSORS TO

Wadley-Wilson Company ... Midland, Texas



•liriSMtlie sky is the limit.' He wants 
her eyes to glow with an alluring 
light and-he wants warmth and 
coflsciousn'esa-cf his presence.

By this time, most women will 
realize it is just as well they married

B È R  N I C E —  Beautifully engraved 
d u st-p ro o f case; 15 jew el À 7 5  
Bulova m ovem ent . . .

COLETTE—Exquisite case with" black 
enam el deco ratibn ; 15 jew el Bulova 
mpvfiment; com plete w ith  -■& « . w c a ; 
filigree flexible bracelet . ' j  /

ARDSLEY—14 k t.' solid  w hite gold  
d u st;p ro o f ease, exquisitely engraved; 
15 jew el B ulova m ove- ' $  -CfcOO 
m entr . . . . . .  . .

vbulova!

R IT A —14 let. solid w hite g o ld ; 2 dia
m onds and 4 emerlade's or sapphires; 
15 jew el Bulov>vmdveih'erit;-’com plete 
w ith  filigree flexible brace- $  ' e  nr\
le t  set w ith stones to m atch O j i

By W i l l i a m sOUT OUR WAY
OM- ö O H S,' \
(■S M O R M O M
iKi ?

M A  W A mT SV-A\M - y

 ̂i—* ^ l

M OTHERS GrET GrRAW
•Tr e . B a c k  d o o r . CT-RWiLLian^

BES. U. S . PAT. OFF.
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Couple Married At 
Baptist Parsonage

In a simple wedding at the Bap
tist parsonage Saturday, October 5, 
Mrs. Vincie Marsh became the bride 
of Mr. Van Elam. The Reverend 
George F. Brown read the single 
ring ceremony. The couple were 
attended by Mrs. George Montgom
ery and Verlin Marsh, daughter of 
Mrs. Marsh.

Mrs. Van Elam, who is the daugh
ter of Mrs. E. V. Bobbitt, of Abilene, 
has spent the past three weeks 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. George 
Montgomery, here.

Mr. Van Elam is custodian of the 
Junior High school.

Bridge Luncheon For 
Out-Of-Town Guests

At a beautifully appointed lunch- 
£0n.bridge, Mrs, Russell Loyd enter
tained at her home Saturday morn
ing honoring Miss Helen Moore and 
Miss Judy Hunter of Joplin, Mis
souri, house guests of Mrs. Herbert 
Munson.

In the games Ml's. Locke Purnell 
was high for the first prize, and 
Miss.Lola Elkin received the second 
prize. The honorees were presented 
with lovely guest prizes.

Guests were: Mrs. Frank Gardner, 
Mrs. A. S. Legg, Mrs. Herbert Mun
son,..Mrs, Locke Purnell, Miss Lola 
Elkin, Miss Thelma White, and the 
honor guests, Miss Moore and Miss 
Hunter.

Methodist Ladies 
Business Meeting

The Methodist Women’s Mission
ary Society met at the church for a 
business meeting Monday afternoon. 
Monthly reports were read and dis
cussed. The date for the rummage 
sale planned was set for Saturday, 
October 26.

The women decided to meet 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. H. 
P. Barnes to sew for the orphan 
girl' at Waco which the society has 
taken care of for several years.- The 
women will make fall clothes at 
this-  time. Luncheon will be by 
Mrs. Barnes.

The Zone Meeting of the Metho
dist Missionary Society will be here 
Tuesday, October 15; and all ladies 
of the Midland society- will be at 
the church for the all-day session. 
Lunch will be served at the church.

After the general business meet
ing, the circles elected officers. 
Circle No. 1 elected- Mrs. J. D. 
Young as chairman, and Mrs. M. 
F. ...Peters, secretary - treasurer. 
Circle No. 2 elected Mrs. W. I. Pratt; 
chairman, and Mrs. Chambers Peak, 
secretary-treasurer.

The circles will have a mission 
study lesson for the next meetings.

Errorgr&ms
CORRECTIONS

I (1) The man on the dock should 
say iet me, instead of “leave me.”
(2) The man at the oars should be 
facing the back of the boat, to row.
(3) In the oarsman’s conversation, 
thè apostrophe in aren’t  should be 
between- the N and the T. (4) The 
man in .the rear of the boat should 
not be casting, when fishing for 
carp. (5) The scrambled word is 
ALFALFA.

The levee system on the Missis
sippi south from Cairo to the mouth 
is the most extensive in the world.

Odessa Couple 
Well-Known Here 
Are Married

A wedding of interest to Midland 
people is that of Miss Florence 
Whittenbarg' and John E. Clark of 
Odessa. *5'

The couple were married in the 
presence of relatives and intimate 
friends at the home of the bride on 
Thursday, October 3, at 6 o’clock, 
by the Rev. J. E. Evans, pastor of 
the First Christian church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark left immedi
ately after the ceremony for a short 
honeymoon trip,, after which they 
will be at home on the W. N. Wad
dell Co. ranch in Crane coimty, 
where Mr. Clark has been employed 
the past two years.

Mrs. Clark is the daughter of one 
of the oldest families in Odessa. 
She is a graduate of Odessa High 
school and studied two years at the 
College of Industrial Arts, Denton.

Mr. Clark is a cowman from the 
Ft. Stockton country and well known 
in this part of West'Texas.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oison were in 

Stanton on’ business yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wilkes are in 
Midland on business for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Miller of
Abilene are in Midland visiting and 
transacting business.

Webster L. Fickett with the Llano 
Oil Co. of Fort Worth is here look
ing after his company’s interests;

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Owen of Sail 
Angelo arrived yesterday for a sev
eral days visit with friends here.

Episcopal Ladies 
At Mrs. Legg’s

The Episcopal Woman’s Auxiliary 
met at the home of Mrs. A. S, Legg, 
Monday' afternoon at 4 o’clock, at 
which time the women had as then- 
study,. : “The American Indian.”

Mrs. Legg, who was leader for the 
afternoon, and Mrs. John Adams 
gave discussions on the subject.

The. Rev. and Mrs. Martin of Big 
Spring were at the meeting and Rev. 
Martin talked on “The Episcopal 
Churefi.”

After the program and business 
the women had a social hour.

Christian Ladies 
Plan Food Show

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the Christian' church met y este r
day afternoon at the home of Mrs: 
Lynn Butler. In the absence-of the 
president Mrs. Leonard Pemberton- 
presided.

Mrs. Flumbley was leader for the 
program, which follows:

Devotional—Mrs. J. E. Evans.
Ther Bilaspur School for Girls— 

Mrs. Cordell;
A Full Surrender — Mrs. B. F. 

Whitefield.
What and Where- is Colegio More- 

las—Mrs. Frank Elkin.
Circle of prayer—all members.
The hostess, assisted by her 

mother, Mrs. G. H. Butler, served’ 
refreshments during the social hour 
to fifteen members, two of whom 
were new, and one visitor, from Big 
Spring.

The ladies of the Christian church 
are planning to have a pure’ food 
show soon. It will be an attempt to 
show the different qualities to be 
expected in foods bought in the 
various seasons, the requirements of 
the - pure food laws and how they 
are met, and something of the 
methods cf canning and preservihg 
foods.

FORMER-GRADS AT- WORK -

Miss Lois Walker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Walker, 1032 North 
Main, and Bill Morgan, son of ■ Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Morgan, Llano hotel, 
became associated with the Hotel 
Pharmacy, the first of the week.

Miss Walker is cashier, and 
Morgan is a clerk. Both are former 
high school students; Miss Walker 
having graduated with the ’29 class.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Collins are in 
Midland from El Paso for several 
days.

William Henderson, oil operator 
of Fort Worth is transacting busi
ness in Midland.

Mrs. Dena Kray Stover and chil
dren left Monday for Dallas where 
Mrs. Stover will meet her mother 
and send the children with her 
to their home in California.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Bandy of God- 
ley were in Midland looking after 
their land interests yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nahm of El 
Paso were here Monday on business 
connected i with the United Dry 
Goods Co.

AV/.S'W.G’R W ttk  —  
CPiH'f Y O U 'í& M tfií?  

You WEf?e Young-  
ortee y o u R y a P ,

Mr. N. Hillson representing Hill- 
son and Co., of El Paso, spent Mon
day in Midland.

Gene Kelly of Odessa is here to
day visiting friends.

H. B. Burns returned last night 
from Lubbock where he attended 
the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Connell were 
in Midland today from their ranch 
west’of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Driver of 
Odessa were in Midland this morn
ing.

Mrs. J. A. Nichols has returned 
from San Angelo, where she visited 
friends for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Weinstein and 
daughter, Sara, left Monday for a 
several days buying trip in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harris, Miss 
Myrtle and Miss Sara Weinstein at
tended Jewish New Year services in 
Big-’Spring Sunday.

Miss Helen Moord, sistOr of Mrs. 
Herbert Munson and Miss Judy 
Hunter, of Joplin, Missouri, who 
have been the house guests of Mrs. 
Munson -for the past week, returned 
home Monday, stopping: in Tulsa 
for a several days visit. Miss Moore 
and Miss Hunter came home with 
Mrs. Munson when she- returned 
from -a- several-weeks-visit with her 
family In Joplin during which time 
she attended the wedding of her 
sister.

D’aun Willete, Fort Worth, and 
Janis Oaklea, Dallas, passéd through 
Midland enroute to Hollywood this 
morning; they will', visit relatives 
there. Both girls finished in an 
exclusive girls’ school on - the Htid- 
son last year.

COOP GtfACiOUQ 
GRfmPMfY" CANT 

You d?eMew?Ef?
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B e h in d  t h e
in Hollywood

By DOROTHY HERZOG
Copyright, 1929, Premier Syndicate,

HOLLYWOOD, Calif.—Love is.
pretty tumble when a thousand or 
so miles make it long-distance,. Ask 
Nick Stewart, he knows. Sue Car-, 
rol traipsed down Arizona-ways 
with “The Lone Star Ranger” 
kumpny. Knick, being“ between pic-, 
tubes,” decided he’d chase down and 
say-hullo.

Mr. Fox, however, N. G.ed (ho 
gecd-ed') the idea. Nick tried a 
second, time. Mr. Fox nodded okeh. 
Then it rained; sheets of rain. Sue 
wired Nick not to come as cloud
bursts had washed away the rail
road tracks. Undaunted. Nick 
made a third attempt. He wrote 
Sue he was coming sure as fate. 
Sue had to wire don’t, as the kum
pny started inland for scenes the 
next day and would camp some 90 
miles from the railroad.

Nick has been plenty disconsolate 
these past few weeks, - but it won’t 
be long now. Sue is slated to re
turn to flicksburg come Saturday.

Pauline Garon has decided to 
chuck Hollywood and return to her 
first love—the stage. Polly has ap
peared in plays out here from time 
to time, but her present decision 
sees her enroute on the first legit 
leg East. She has Signed to play a 
featured role in George Scarbor
ough’s naughty effort, “Bad Babies,” 
opening in San Francisco the early 
part of this month.

erthc-.le.ss, Howard Hughes; its young 
and optimistic producer ’ and how 
its director, has decided that he’s 
going to bl'dw -town around the holi
days.. Together with Mickey Neilan 
he plans to spend -Christmas in New 
York. Sail for ’tother side in time 
to celebrate New Year's in London. 
Whether or not “Hell's Angels” will 
be finished by then is highly prob
lematical. Hughes has spent a 
small fortune in getting the dia
logue, alone, re-written. He is re
ported as having plucked out a cold 
ten thousand grand to Laurence 
Stallings for dialogue revision. An
other such sum went to Howard 
Easterbrook. Yet a third writer, 
and new a fourth scribbler is turn
ing in-new dialogue. One can only 
trust the cards will be kind to1 
Hughes and let him scissor a picture 
out of the mileage deluge that is at 
present “Kell’s Angels.”

SI L O  R I E N
0 /i ve Rob e r ts  Ôârton

©  192.9 by NEA Service Inc.
Charles M. Schwab told in a re

cent speech some of the things he 
learned from Andrew Carnegie 
when he was a young man getting 
his start in the Carnegie mills.

One of the finest pieces of ad
vice he got from the old steel- 
master, . Mr. Schwab said, was about 
Worry. “When you go through the 
mill, you’ll see a hundred things 
every day to worry, you, things you 
don’t like; but that you can’t help. 
The Best thing to do is'to forget it,” 
Mr. Carnegie warned him. “Never 
worry about- things you can’t help.”

It’s (good advice for everybody 
and it’s particularly good- for chil
dren, that is for some children — 
the kind of overly conscientious, 
too earnest, too serious children 
who can’t enjoy life for worrying 
over things that go wrong.

Suffering for Mistakes
Take’the child with an inferiority 

complex. How he suffers for mis
takes he’s “made! Things he simply 
can’t forget! He broods for days 
and tosses: sleeplessly night after 
night about some little thing that 
everyone else in the world has for
gotten but himself.

I t’s really tragic to think that a 
boy will pack a whole ton of misery 
and shame in his sensitive heart f6f 
weeks because he could not kick a 
goal and lost’ the game 1 for the 
home team. Or that a girl won't 
walk up a certain street‘any more 
and still gets hot and cold all- over 
when she thinks of the way she 
tripped and fell and brokei a dozen 
eggs where a hundred people could 
see her!

It isn’t always things they do 
themselves that rankle and' make 
the long night hours hideous for 
these poor children.

The boy’s chum may have gyp- 
ed him to go to the movies with 
someone else.

The girl may have been delib
erately “cut” by the new neighbor 
across the street when she was try
ing to be friendly.

Worries of School
Sometimes it is school. FailUrS’ to 

lead a class, or a mark half a point 
below that of a rival.

All worry we can’t avoid, but 
some worry we can. And there is 
no question about getting the habit. 
It grows with age, too. Once a 
worrier, always a worrier! No wor
rier can take big responsibility, 
either young or old.

Then why not learn to forget and 
teach children to forget, too, all 
the miserable little things that life 
holds for everyone?

7* D A Y
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Guessing at tide matter, I suppose 
there’ may be a’ million women in 
love with Rudy Vallee—-whose hearts 
have been worn by his romantic, 
yearning songs.

But I am afraid he will remain 
a bachelor unless ho can temper 
his requirements in liis ideal wife, 
which he sets down quite calmly in 
a magazine article under his signa
ture. For he demands ’ quite an 
order:

“Her face and form must be beau
tiful,” says he. That’s not so hard. 
There are lots cf pretty girls, and 
there are: beauty1 shops and French 
corsets. He won’t have so much 
trouble there.

“I want her to, realize that if 
any leeway is to be given on either 
side of marriage, the man is more 
privileged to have it than the 
woman.”

Yes; yes, go'on—
“I want her . to- love me more \ 

than anyone else in the world—to I 
love me when I ’m right and when 
I’m wrong.”

And if she loves him when he 
does not deserve it, it will be all to 
thè good, he allows.

him when he is grubby and gloomy 
(fancy that—what a thought that 
Rudy has his grubby, gloomy mo
ments !j She must look charming 
while he is in a temper, and he ad
mits he is terrible when he gets, 
mad.

Brains? Not Essential!
Rudy admits he’s not sold on the 

smart woman if she wears her 
brains cn the outside. If she has 
charm and looks, and is crazy 
enough about him, she can go easy 
on the gray matter. ||j|-

If Rudy is really expeeting^To 
find such a girl, he will never find 
her except in his own mind. For- , 
tunately only an ideal, careiyily 
cherished, and never incarnated, 
could ever fill the-'bill.

Other young men have put in •> 
such an order, and in accepting the 
substitute offered, found the high 
degree of adventure arid hazard in
volved in matrimony.

If one did not know that Life 
had its, own neat way of showing 
up us mortars in our folly, one 
might hope Rudy found this dream 
girl, married her, and experienced 
that bitter ’ irony—to get what you 
want—and then not want it at all1, 
and realize that you had the wrong 
idea all the time.

Ideal Will Elude Him
Fate has allowed us all this slight 

amelioration; instead of getting 
what we want, most of us take what 
we get. So we can erect this de
fense for ourselves: well, this was 
never my idea, anyhow.

There is no danger Rudy will find 
his Ideal, so he can always keep heif 
enshrined in his heart. And he will 
never need, to know how dull, color1: 
less, boring and unintelligent she 
would be. His masculine vanity 
need not be disturbed by knowing _ 
that he was all wrong.

No Bread Winners!
' A girl tha t! insists on -paying her 
own checks or in - making her own 
way in the world, is out. He wants 
one that will snuggle in his arms, 
demanding and needing protection.

When she dances with other men, 
he wants her to show reserve—yea, 
frigidity. But when she dances with 
him—the sky

the men they cud marry—that hom
ing out for Rudy would have been ( 
futile. But thfere are more require
ments.

The ideal must have patience and : 
understanding, and let him alone, 
when he wants to be.' She must love '

Dressmaking, designing and alters 
ations at the Come ’N Look; Shop; 
Miss Olga, Pickens.

Denver is the motor gateway to 
12 national parks ■ and 32 national 
monuments.

I

Dallas is rapidly taking on ap
pearance of a regular frontier city— 
with more than 150 contestants who 
Will appear in the State Fair cham
pion rodeo, meandering about the 
streets with 10 gallon hats, high- 
heeled boots and loud silk shifts in ] 
style, a regular rodeo atmosphere i s , 
prevading the city v/hich is getting | 
ready to act as host for the 43rd ; 
annual State Fair of Texas, Oct. 
12-27.

The picture business is de’ lukey 
fickle at this penning. Many of the 

called; screen familiars aren't 
finding jobs as easily as they "did

SCREENAIjITIES : Open note- to ; 
Sally Blaine: Sally, please R. S.. V. 
P. and tell this bureau who the two j 
young men are that you take to J 
luncheon daily at Ye Brown Derby? : 
. . . Nancy Carrol was the victim j 
of poor health for nigh onto a week. 1 
Lost her voice, work on Billy Well
man’s new vocalioid, “Victory,” star
ring Dick Arlen, with' her the fern 
lead,- was subsequently delayed a 
week. Miss Carroll, however, is now 
back in grease-paint harness . . . .  
Ah- ha, the social -syp reports that 
Billy Haines, and Constance Ben
nett'are laughing nocturnally for a 
change . . . .  Danny O’Shea swain- 
ing’ Lois Mcrah to'ye Roosevelt . . . .  
Ruth Roland no sooner signed a

LAST TIMES TODAY 
.MADGE BELLAMY 

in
TO Í M ? »

Also
N ews—-Comedy
TOMORROW

ALICE CALHOUN 
in

“THE OTHER
WOMAN’S STORY”

H I T
It Pleases Us to Please You

STARTING TODAY

CLAM BOW
in .

i i

Clara in a role you have 
craved to see her perform 
. . . loving for love!
Her second All-Talking 

Picture

Vitaphoae Acts 
News Events

Miss Ruth Ñor wood ' 
Mi's. Golden Donovan 
Be our guests today or 

Wednesday
W ILL D A IC H ES 

Jeweler

before; Pauline Garon. for example,! contract to make- feature- musik- j 
is an effervescent little actress who kemiks for Sono-art .films--than- -she !
suffered professionally, by being 
categcried a flapper. With the 
flapper in the story discard, Polly 
hasn’t worked as steadily as form
ally: Hence her decision to return- 
to' the legit. She will combine pic
tures in New York with the stage, if 
opportunity is generous.

Olive Borden and Arthur Lake 
have been spotted together fre
quently of late in dance halls in and 
around Venice, the local Coney Is
land. The two are cutting up in 
“Dance Hall” cn the RKO lot and 
decided to absorb title atmosphere, 
which' they have done; sometimes 
with director Mel Brown along, 
they  have also been practising what 
is described to this bureau as new 
terpischore steps looped in the 
startling title: The Dumb Drag. If 
they vivify that name they should 
be intriguing ’. . . .

What happens to that serialistic 
production epic. “Hell's Angels,” 
may or may not be a thought, nev-

siiccumbed -to- -a cold ana has- been 
confined to he? ostermoof these past 
few days . . . .  Speaking'of Ruth 
reminds me. The song - that - hus
band Ben Bard wrote, “Vagabond 
King,” will be sung by Harry Rich- 
man in his forthcoming Unitedr Ar
tists- talkie; I t’s a swell song and 
Rickman is no end keen about it '-. . • 
W ill ia m  De Mille acting as lines
man during the just completed Lbs 
Angeles tennis meet. DeMille is 
still a tennis enthusiast and a crack 
player ter boot . . . .  Hear tell -that 
Colleen Moore chucked her plan
ned European trip because- husband 
John MdCormack doesn’t like Euro1- 
pran food- They are holidaying in 
the Lake Louise country instead 
. . . . And—that’s all.

M odem  M o thers  H elp 
C reate Mew Slogan

Millions M6re Each Year Turn To 
Famous External Method 

oi Treating Colds

Diessteaking, designing and alter
ations at the Come ’N Look Shop. 
Miss Olga Pickens.

Enormous quantities of mush
rooms are raised in Paris in under
ground galleries.

Each year more and more mothers 
turn to Vicks VapoRub, the modem 
external treatment for colds, be
cause it is just rubbed on and cannot 
upset children’s stomachs, as “dos
ing” is so apt to do.

Originally designed and first used 
largely  for children’s colds, this 
better external method gradually 
spread as one enthusiastic mother 
told another. Years of actual use 
also- proved it equally effective for 
the colds of grown-ups. Today the 
whole trend of medical practice is 
away'from  needless “dosing” and 
Vicks—a household word in Amer
ica—is Used in more thhn 60 coun
tries abroad.

The ever-grow ing demand for 
Vicks is shown in its familiar slo
gan, expressing the number of jars 
used yearly. First announced when 
Vicks reached “ 17 Million Jaru 
Yearly”—later raised- to “21 Mil
lion”—the figures are again being 
changed, as there are now "Over 2G 
Million Jars Used Yearly;”

the highrlife racket 
got )?ou, you cheat!” :

The story of a woman who played with fire
“ T H E  br’st little parry-pal on earth !"

A‘The”girl responded with a glorious 
smile. How alluringly gay and beauti
ful she was! No -ivondsr men idolized 
her; shorverSd her with-gifts, called her 
“ Queen” of the city’s bight life!

They did not know that behind those 
laughing eves' lay-a cloud of misery— 
that her gaiety was simply a mask to 
hide-a hearc th a t was heavy and sad.

How slie despised- these fools, their 
■wild parties, their kisses. How little 
they suspected that she was doing this 
for bint, her sick husband—thathe might 
be restored to health and happiness.

But one night, some- t------ — .
thing went wron^. In the 
midst of the merriment, a 
wave of giddiness swept 
he r. . .  Dawn found her at 
her 'own gate, striving 
with numbed intciik-ence 
to piece together thSlim , 
half - formed pictures cf 
what had happened.

N & m m b e r

She turned to the little vine-covered-: 
cottage, where lay the man for whom 
she had risked her clean, fine soul. Never'-’ 
before had she come home in such a con
dition. He would ask questions. Should- &  
she lie or -—; tell h im  everything? ~  
Wearily, uncertainly, she entered the ■ 
house. Then she saw him, his white’- 
figure swaying before her in the gloom. ■

“ You’ve been drinking! His voice ' 
was hard and cold. And when she did 
not answer: “ So the high - life racket 
has finally got you, has i t? ”

Don’t miss this thrilling real - life
_______ _____  story,entitled “ The Wife

• ? t- A .  Who Went to W ork,” in 
P a r t i e l  C o n ten ts  N  November True Story 

Magazine.
Tam in on the “True Story. 
Hour," broadcast every Fri
day night over a  nation-*' ■ 
wide netwoi-k of 42 stations. 
Consult your paper for near- ■ 
est station and exact time.-

fo r  November
Love B ound  

J a n g le  M adness 
Q u ick san d s o f  Life 

H au n ted  H ap p in ess  
M y T w o  I,overs 

^— a n d  9  other stories f 0 m t  N o w !

Trae Story
A t-  AM - N e w s s t a n d s —o n l y  2 S c
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HEAVENS',DIDN'T Wt- THICK THAT \  
BADE WOMAN INTO SU ING .YO U  

W H EN  ALL HE W A S ACTEH' V W S / 
HALF THE DAMARES ?  AND J

WHEN-SHE FOUND HIM OUT SHE /  
DROPPED THE. CATE ^

,  . — ..... “•' /  .RANK'S
/  /  ALL RIGHT.
7  ( HE W O W S
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INSTINCTIVELY SENSE 
\T. I  GUESS A 

WOMAN HAS ARIGHT 
TO HER

INTUITIONS /

INE'VE GOTTA 
HAVE A LAVIER 
TO ORGANIZE 

THE COMPANY AND 
1 CAN'T UNDERSTAND 

W Y  YOU MIS
TRUST HIM SO
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COP REFUSES §100 BONUS

ACCOMPANYING: RUM OFFER

BUTTE, Mont—(UP)—Donald Le 
: Morreles’. theory that “money talks” 
received a rude shock in the city 

j police station here.
Donald offered Patrolman Thomas 

Calpin a drink.
“I wouldn’t take a drink for $100,” 

the officer declared.
“I ’ll call you on. that,” Le Mor

reles offered, and produced a $100 
bank note.

The policeman took one look at 
the yellowback, another at Le Mor
reles, ordered that gentleman to 
leave the station and when he de
murred, locked him up in a ceil for 
the night.

(.Continued from Page l)
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piane, completed isne. distance m 13 
minutes and 43 seconds and was. 
awarded second prize while A. E. 
Cameron, of Los Angeles, won third 
place with,a time of 14 minutes and 
25 seconds.

Mayor Thomason and members 
of the local chamber of commerce 
were loud in their praise of the ,new 
Standard terminal, and officials; of 
the Standard Airlines, who had 
brought this, aeronautical develop-, 
ment to El Paso.

The' official dedication program 
started at 2:00 p. m., and was open
ed with the band playing “America.”

Mayor Thomason was. the first 
speaker on the program.

Following Mayor Thomason’s 
speech, the band: ¡played “The Star 
Spangled Banner'’ while- Mayor 
Thomason and Jack Frye raised the 
American flag and the Standard 
Airlines flag on the pole in front of 
the administration building.

Among, the notables- who., were 
introduced to the crowd were, Brig. 
Gen. C. J. Symmonds, commanding 
Officer at Fort Bliss, and General 
Francisco Del Arco of the, Juarez 
Garrison. Mayor Arturo Flores, of 
Juarez, attended the dedication and 
exchanged a few words of interna
tional relationship. A special pro
gram of aeronautics was put. on by 
pilots Lee Flanagin and Burrell

Smith for th e . amusement, of the. 
throngs,

Shops Inspected
The’ shops.-and hangars of ¿the, 

new airport were open to the public 
for. inspection... While., the., majority 
were interested in the mechanical 
department of the field, the-artistic 
administration building, and the air 
depot came, in for a large,'share of 
attention. Few had anticipated 
seeing such, a permanent structure 
and were pleased with its elaborate J 
design and decorations.

Following the regular dedication 
program which ended'about, 4:00 p. 
m. .many El. Paso .citizens were given 
an opportunity, to see .the,city from 
the, air (in one of the Standard Air
lines planes piloted by Jack, Frye,

president, of the company.
As .a souvenir of the flight and 

occasion,.. Frye, acting as pilot on 
the scenic: flights, personally signed 
the passenger stub of each ticket.

The day’s program concluded with 
the arrival of the scheduled east- 
bound passenger plane from Los 
Angeles, with-a capacity load.

Among the passengers aboard were 
Wesley Cook and William Leicht- 
man, delegates from,the Aero Clubs 
of the Los Angeles public .schools, to 
the schools of El Paso, It is the 
purpose of these club .representa
tives to investigate the activity of 
high school clubs in El Paso and aid 
in the organizing of more clubs. 
Wesley- Cook • was -recently announc
ed winner of the Southern. Cali

fornia airplane model contest. Both 
boys plan to . visit the. schools here 
today •: and- return to the ; coast to
morrow.
’ “Dusty” Waller, secretary , of "the- 
newly formed Aero Club, was draft
ed as scribe when the three flying 
ambassadors elected:- to prepare a 
flight log for The Reporter-Tele
gram. I-Iere’s how-it Sounds, taken 
as it was in the air, and with two 
dictating while the other wrote and 
occasionally .added a thought of his 
own:

Off at 1:25:9, C. S. T. No wind. 
Sun not up. Day zorn about ten 
minutes ago. Now 6:30 and. Am
brose is asleep. (He’s not saying 
much) Motor - revving- up 1600 -at
1000 feet,- Beeherer crabbing slight-

TOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Just Tbo -Bad! B ÿ  M a r t m -

Ott! O! W tLL-YF I  
WERE YOU , l ’D CALL 
V fs DAY THAT TWO 

CYLINDER WHEEZE 
OF BUB'S NEUER 4  
FOUND ITS WAY ® 
BOMB YET B>EOUB 
DAWK ______.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Glory Galore! By Blosser
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,ly into light southwind.that springs 
up with the morning. Odessa slight
ly to the north.

Bech isn’t flying this thing. He 
has turned loose both- hands and .it 
Icoks like he is going to shave or 
have breakfast—no, he, was just fix
ing. -his safety belt.

We are t#imbing a little. Am
brose was just-awake for a minute, 
but he has-.-joined “?orphy” again. 
Bech is likely ‘to go to sleep any 
minute, maybe. Maybe, not. He 
hasn’t touched thè -stick, for Ten 
minutes and I am hiding the copy 
of the morning’s Reporter-Telegram 
that we are carrying.along with’us.

I wonder Who will bé sick first— 
Kenneth-of -me ?

6:42, and the lights of Wink are 
ahead I of us. Looks like a Terris; 
wftepl at; -a county fair. More- light 
now and there is a little haze loe 
on the horizon. Not bad. - Will 
probably lift after the sun comes 
up. These -dry lakes look, like -.wail 
kept putting greens.

Several little ranches beiow us, 
We are up early. . (These ranchers 
below, give indication that they have 
done a long day’s work already, how
ever).

6:43. The sun is hosing over the 
horizon. Gorgeous. Believe we will 
see it. rise daily.

Wq are passing dvéi' the second 
pumping station now. Wink is .just 
ahead.. The south wind is slightly 
stronger.

Glad Kenneth brought this ginn..
We are now about. 50 miles out of 

Midland,'and.in 27 minutes.
The oil tanks of Monahans, arc 

visible.. Look like, a bunch of white 
ducks oii a pond.1 Kenneth claims 
he sees Kermit hovering on the 'hori
zon -t othe north. Confess I don’t 
see ir. /  l  . ...

Passing over the other pumping 
plant,. Y/e are veil over -lie sand 
dunes now. “Watch Wink Grow.” 
A fire .on’ the cuter .edge' of Wink 
throws, a smoke smudge that would i 
made, the navy green with envy. 
Hundreds of oil tanks with, their 
black and orange, and aluminum 
colors.

Too bad. Bech didn’t bring . his 
home work or some - knitting. He 
might make himself, useful .in SOME 
way. The ship is flying itself. -

7:05, over Wink. Looks ’ like, one 
would need an amphibian , to land 
here. The reflection from the tank 
farms makes it, much lighter up

here. Just , like being in the, beam 
of mirrors.

It has been so long since Becli 
had hold of. the stick he has for
gotten where he left it, Ambrose fs 
informing me that we have seen all 
we are going. to see- in , the -way >of 
civilization. Real, cheerful, no?

Sixty miles in 40 minutes. - 90 
miles per.-homy At ¡the rate we are 
flying we should be over Collier’s. 
On the pipeline at 7:45 on the clot.

- Should cross the Pecos at 7:30—now 
let’s -see.. • ;,-

Ambrose awake now and reading 
The Reporter-Telegram, incidentally 
working me overtime by showing me 
things to write down. Bech has 
joifaed him now.' It is'now 7:23,'a l
most an hour out and .Becli has..just 
sighted,the peak through the haze 
directly ahead.

More tank farms-to the,-lefh Pipe
line directly .under us.

Exactly one. hour out. now and -we 
are more than 90 miles from hoitte.

Ambrose - just. said “Look. at. the 
wild cat.” The scribe jumped'.’ahd 
looked, over his side. It wasn’t 'a n  
animal at all. " - - ■ -

7:30 straight up. We are now-w-w 
directly over the Peccs river, flying 
at 1500 feet and the motor turning 
up 1600 in a . steady .drone.. , :

Bech says he,will go up from 7,000 
to 8,000 feet before long.. Over Oila 
now, and I. can’t keep from remem
bering'. .the difference be tween'.no,W 
and two weeks ago when I ' was 
through the place. Plot and dusty 
and, tired. And: now; cook and "re
freshed and comfortable.' - ;;

Air getting, slightly bumpy, but 
still-more comfortable than in -any . 
ether form of travel I’ve seen: ' 

We climb to 2500'-feet. Bech-is 
looking around as though-in search 
of enemy aircraft. Over his shoulder, 
down over the side of-his compart
ment, and all around. ' I think he is 
looking for The Reporter-Telegram: 
(If we keep on-giving that paper -so' 
much space, we’ll have to charge ’em 
for it.) But-the-paper: is going to 
stay in the back ox the cabin!,.,’,,.
. By the way, it is 7:50 and.we are 
reading about Lady Mary Heathy 
famed English aviatrix who made 
known • certain facts of her philoso
phy in a landing at Midland before 
her -crash - at the Cleveland expos»1 
ticn recently. So engrossed were wef 
that we passed Collier before notic
ing,

(To Be Continued)

.WASH TUBBS A Battle din the Dark % Crane

U  V W a -SH R tTO R N S HOME 
‘ I T I  W f a .r l i f r  t h a n  d<,u a l .

SB

F or. S a le  or: T r a d e

FOR. SALE—Auburn 6-76 sedan, 
early, 1929 model: Drrveli o'nly 10 
thousand miles. See W: Dickson, 
owner, at Art Printery. I83-3p

?: F iatw jished A p a r tm e n ts

FOR RENT—Three-room- -furnished 
apartment. Gas, - water heater, and 
stoves. Rent $30.00 .per -month. Water 
furnished. Phone 68. 182-tie

DOWNSTAIRS - east apartment for 
rent. Cochran Apts.. 513 West Wall 
Street. lSlvSp

BEDROOMS and apartments in two 
• story house,-close,in. 118 N , Big 

Spring, 181-3C

MOM’N POP I t’s a W oman’s- Right

^EG. U s. PAT. O F F ._______
!~£-A'lLa_Ar‘n'lctr’ ,r'^  yJ

■Bf Go w an

APARTMENT for rent—South • side. 
$35 per month: Phene- 497,: 183-3C

ONE - ROOM furnished apartment. 
Cal! 493: 183tfe
T WO FURNISHED rooms, for light 
housekeeping; $3 per week. 324 W.
New York, 183r2p

i ' V DON'T BLM-1L YOU FOP 
W’ANTlt'.C TO KCLP 

WLLLLR WITH HIS 
INVENTION. TTLL ^ORT 

; OF MAKE. UP FO P 
LVE.RYTHING.BUT THL 

Ì LESS YOU VifsVL TO DO 
; VJIT(j LAWYER HAWK THE 

THE BETTER OFF YOU’LL BE

I ’LL SAY HL .Vs’ORKS ’EM.HE 
HELPED BP A G G T P. Y . TO 

TRI M YOU IH T HAT COPPF.P 
DEAL AND THEN DOUBLE- 
CROSSED HIM AND IT 
VJAS ONLY DUMS LOCK 
TH.P,t MADE YOU COME 

OUT ON TOP

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished ' 3- 
rcom apartment in  duplex; private 
bath; Garage, 1502 S. Loraine. Call 
488J or Mrs. Taggart- at 7. 183-tfc

6 U nfurnished Houses .
FOR RENT-r-Nice four-room modern 
house on south siàe. Rent cheap.- 
Call for Vance at phone 702. 182-t;i>

FOR RENT—5-room .stuccp house, 
(unfurnished), 623 South Colorad.il ' 
also, one- side brick duplex, 804 Wes'; 
Missouri. Phone 102. 181-tfe.

R e a l  E s ta te

■FARMS, 5 acres u>; extra reason-1 
able terms. Lots anil roodern res-L'' 
dences priced low. Terms-to ;suisi 
Buyer -will receive honest -treatmèn1“1 
J. N,Wells,.Realtor. 323 New Yóik 
Avenue. 16SstP- -

M isé e  iiaj3 se ra -  -
GARAGE and equipment for rent, 
or equipment for sale. Old Marland 
Garage. For information', see Ffc:i 
Davis at Scharbauer Hotel. . 182-3c
F-CIÎ: PRAwTIGAL nurse- call 539,1

liiO-tfa

A -utcïïio& ilas
BARGAIN BUICK. SEDAN — 1927 
brougham sedan $850. Extra good 
condition. New rubber. Fine for serve • 
ice car. Other bargains’ trade, terms;1 
Dave Roussean. Phone 508, 181-3p

i l l SSedf-a.OKsxa

FOR RENT—In Belvedere, brick du
plex, very modern. Phone 490.

178-tip
ONE- ROOM apartments for rent; 
close in, 110. N. Big Spring, 183-3c

SALESM AN SAM Foul Ball!

i0F6M !i-l&  DAY', 
j TH-S. WORLD
|sES.(es i s  on!

ÀND SUM IS 
H&PPY eecfiijse 
HP.CK VJÎLSOM,
c u e  s l u g g e r ,
PRÒMISED 'illAT 
IP ONE CP HIS ' 
HOMERS GOES

over th e  pence 
ftUD SftM esT s 
i t , (a nd  T a k e s  
It  TO  T i e .  
0-TAIH ö-pTE., 
H S  CfMS & £ T  
: IM PGR. 

huTh ih ' —

UasT WP-lTlU PER HACK. 
WILSON TiA PLASTep. |A 
POOR-UASSE SO I CP,N 
KeTCH IT AN' CrS-T IN 
T he  oPe.Nim o  c a m s

p R e e . - cim ch . h u h ?

By -Small

ONE shrec -room -furnished apart
ment. Phono 145, 178-tf-

4 Ur*furnished Apartment
FOR RENT — Three- unfurnished 
rooms with garage. 713 N. Big 
Spring St. • 183“Sc

FOR R EN T—Beautiful .6-roam furn- 
ished«brick house: Phono 215M-.

■ . 182-63
FOR RENT—Furnished five room 
house vrith. garage'to couple with
out- children, $40 month, .reserving 
one bedroom. 1507 South Colorado. 
Call Harrison. Plione 7, 178-t.fc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished -bed
room adjoining bath. Phone 345. ...

132-2T:
______  ________ -____________ __

FOR RENT—South-east bedroom to 
refined gentleman; sidewalks ■ to 
business district. One block north i 
of Petroleum Building.; Apply at Art i 
Printery, 183?3p,
FOR: RENT—One nicely furnished; 
room in modern home; garage. Calf . 
1807 W. Wall.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished' 
bedroom in private home to women - 
Who work. 606 N. Carrizo. 181£3i5
FOR RENT—Bedroom, front- ,en-. . 
trance, connected.- with bath, nlecty 
furnished. 906 So. Colorado.-Php;ifi : 
431. 181-Ci :

13  Help W anted (Malis); '
WANTED—Salesman to sell ‘BuilcN • 
ing .and. Loan Installment shgrsYT 
Make application,, state sales eT '. 
psrieiico and references. Box '578; ’ 
San Angelo, Texas. lftl-.d.e '!

C H ,D . K. RATLIFF 
Dentist

319 Petroleum Bldg.. 
Orfico PHope 149

'R esidence. Phone--9

Tv, cl Y-:

| SMITH
1 Altorneys-at-Law

General Civil 'Praotlcs 
| First National Bank. Building - 
j Sloan Blair W. B. Smith

ybnr SNlk Tra.ie . 
i Will Be Auprcciaied

H IN ES DAIRY
S ' : T. :B. Tested Cows ■
! M. H. Hines, Prop,
i 9308-F2 ;

Your P a tro n ag e  A p p rec ia té i 

'iiqiiirHis, Solicited .

X, :V Jested Cows'

I M eissner>s D airy  ,; If
: G ustav  M eissner, Prop.
i Phone, 9038tF3-

M , GANTT, Mv- D; /
Jeneral Medicine and Surgery, ’ 
Diagnosis and Consultation

Offfde Plione 583 ’ ’ :
114 - 315 Petrolonm Bids. I.

R esidence Fhtm e 564.  r-
Roms - Address 1 f , ,  I 

1522 West Texas Avenne 
Midland, Texas*

--------- --— .
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Just Received and Now Ready for Your inspection
Here are the most important coat fashions 
of the season, at a decidedly low price !
Beautifully fashioned of broadcloth, tweed 
and thè wondrously soft suede-like fabrics 
. . .  with the lavish fur trimming that dis
tinguishes the winter coat mode. The furs 
importantly featured are wolf, fox, beaver, 
raccoon, and caracul.

We are going to make a very important announce 
ment in Thursday’s paper—Watch for it.

y Goods Stores Inc
MIDLAND

Page Six THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM Tuesday, Oct. 8,1929

Senators Divided On 
Liquor Amendment

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.—(UP)- 
Senatorial “drys" are divided today 
over the proposal of Senator Morris 
Sheppard, democrat of Texas, to 
make the purchaser of liquor equal
ly liable with the seller.

George W. Morris, chairman of 
the judiciary committee, said pro
hibition enforcement might be 
broken down if such a plan is adopt
ed.

Sheppard said he represented the 
views of the W. C. T. U. and of the 
Anti-Saloon League. Senator Borah 
said that government agents might 
be liable if they purchased liquor 
for evidence.

ALL REGULARS OF CUBS BACK SAVE ONE; 
CONNIE RELIES ON YOUTH OF 

HIS AGGREGATION
The world’s baseball circus has started. Once more 

attention centers on Chicago. The whole world is watch
ing. Division of opinion merely exists long enough to 
take sides.

Rival managers of the Athletics and Cubs, rival clubs 
of the series, say their teams are fit; but each believes the 
affray will be hard fought.

Managers Say—
Joe McCarthy, Cubs: “It looks like 

a tight series and a good one to me.
You never can tell what will hap
pen. I  am making no predictions 
but I  would be foolish if I  wasn’t 
altogether confident of my club. It 
will hit and hits will win the series.”

Connie Mack, Athletics: “We are 
fit. Close series? Certainly. Two 
good clubs will meet. Starting 
pitcher? Not yet. I  will not name 
him until tomorrow afternoon. The 
A’s have played good ball all season 
and they will play good ball here.”

Talk Exclusively
In copyrighted stories each 

manager wrote, each expressed his 
reasons for believing the series 
would be harder than usual; yet 
there was no doubt expressed by 
either of his team failing to cop.

Joe McCarthy, manager of the 
Cubs, felt elated at the return of 
Grimm, first baseman, and Zach 
Taylor. Gabby Harnett, catcher, is 
the only member of the Cubs -who 
will not be able to get in there and 
fight.

Cubs Are Ready
The pitching staff of the Cubs, to 

quote McCarthy, is ready to pit its 
strength with that of the much 
touted Athletics.

McCarthy said that the kind of 
baseball which had won the pennant 
in his league should be able to re
peat in the world series.

Connie Mack, manager of the Ath
letics since 1901, and seven times a 
pennant winner, thinks that youth 
will be served in the series, pointing 
to the fact that his young players 
will get going fast and stay fast.
He appears in his story to be nerv
ous over idleness of -his club, due to 
wet weather, but is insistent that 
his boys should win.

The probable line-ups as an
nounced by each manager:

Line-Ups
CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 7.—(JP)—'The 

prospective line-ups for the opening 
world series game: 
j Athletics—Bishop, 2 b.; Haas, c. f.;

Cochrane, c; Simmons, 1. f.; Foxx,
1 b.; Miller, r. f.; Dykes, 3 b.; Boley, 
s. s.; Earnshaw, p.

Cubs—McMillan, 3 b.; English, s. 
s.; Hornsby, 2 b.; Wilson, c. f.; Cuy- 
ler, r.; f.; Stephenson, i. f.; Grimm,
1 b.; Taylor, c.; Root, p.

Umpires—Klem (National League) 
behind plate; Dineen (American 
League) first base; Moran (National 
League) second base; Van Graflan 
(American League) third base. Time 
of game—1:30 p. m. (central stand
ard time).

Daily Cotton Market
Dallas Cotton

While the government crop esti
mate was 14,915,000 bales, or an in
crease of 90,000 bales over the Sep
tember 1 estimate, disappointed the 
majority of the trade, the cotton 
market experienced no violent fluc
tuations, prices being but 36 to 41 
points from the previous close, Oc
tober in New York selling at 18.40c, 
December 18.51c, January 18.58c, 
and March 18.85c during the late 
morning. On noon calls the list was 
steady, 34 to 38 points net lower. 
The ginning showing was construed 
as bullish, while crop figures were 
considered as bearish; and around 
18.50 for December in New York. 
There appeared some resistance due 
to the increasing interest shown by 
the trade,. At no time during the 
morning was trading very active or 
excited, it being principally evening- 
up to the report, and when trading 
ceased the active months were with
in 1 to 8 points of the previous 
close, and the first trading figures 
after the market reopened were 20 
to 25 points under these levels. To
wards noon, even after all details 
had been issued and no doubt an
alyzed, there was apparently no 

great interest in . the market.

Air Tour Planes
Off To New York

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Oct. 8 — 
(UP)—Twenty-nine airplanes com
peting in the National Air Tom- 
started at one-minute intervals to
day on the sixth leg of their jour
ney. Roosevelt Field, N. Y., is then- 
destination.

Judge Contest Case 
Up To Appeals Court

AUSTIN, Oct. 8.—(Æ-)—The Grif- 
fin-Leslie contest case over the dis
trict judge-ship of Hildalgo County 
will be argued before the third court 
of civil appeals tomorrow. The case 
will be taken under consideration by 
the court and it may be many weeks 
before a decision is reached.

SHIPS BEAT MARRIAGE LAW
DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 8.—(£>)—’The 

Dallas-Oklahoma City ship on the 
daily Braniff Airlines service has 
been named the Honeymooners’ 
Special by pilots on the run because 
of the number of Texas couples who 
ride the ship into Oklahoma to get 
married, thereby avoiding the three- 
day notice of intention law.

This Twelve Year Old Midland Girl Seems 
Destined To Dance A nd Sing On Broadway

“I knew her when she was a little 
twelve-year-old girl and sang in 
Midland.”

Comments like this will be made 
by Midland theater-goers a few 
years hence, if a little girl’s ambi
tion is fulfilled and her mother’s 
and father’s dream for her comes 
true. For if present plans have 
anything to do with the future of 
Virginia Nell Richardson, small 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Richardson, who, for the past sev
eral months, have been residents of 
Midland, she will be dancing, and 
singing bn Broadway long before she 
leaves the teens.

The little girl dressed in a ruffly 
blue costume sang at the Ritz Sun
day at two matinees and one night 
performance. “The Wedding of the 
Painted Doll” and “Smiling Irish 
Eyes.” The enthusiastic applause 
of the audience attested to not only 
the beauty of her voice but to her 
charming ^-manner and personality, 
as well. Miss Lura Birdwell played 
the accompaniment.

Today the family is leaving for 
Phoenix, Arizona, where Virginia 
Nell will have instruction under a 
teacher of expression and dancing. 
In a short time, according to Mrs. 
Richardson, Virginia Nell will be 
taken to Los Angeles for a trial 
before vitaphone. Mr. Farmer, direc
tor of Baby Peggy, advised the 
Richardsons to have their little girl 
tried for movie work.

He directed Virginia Nell in sev
eral sketches and was convinced 
that her talent would win for her 
success of no small proportion.

When the little girl was three 
years old she won a picture contest 
in Dallas. At that time she was 
Singing in theaters and a movie con

tract was offered the parents, but 
they refused to consider it. Now 
they feel that Virginia Nell’s train
ing and study has prepared her for 
a career, and hope she may enter 
the movies.

She has studied voice and expres
sion lessons ever since she was just 
a baby. And her dancing has been 
done under several excellent teach
ers. Fay and Bird Hoffman of 
Waco, dancing instructors under 
whom Virginia Nell received train
ing, expressed themselves as assur
ed that the child has a bright future 
according to Mrs. Richardson.

Dressed in a fresh little print 
dress, her blond hair framing her 
round face and bringing out the 
deep brown of her eyes, Virginia 
Nell spoke freely of her hopes of 
dancing, admitting that if she 
couldn’t be singing or dancing she’d 
rather read. The “Little Colonel” 
books are her favorites just now.

“I sing everywhere,” she replied 
when questioned as to her audiences. 
“I’ve been on the stages of most of 
the theaters in Houston and Waco 
and Dallas and Fort Worth and— 
just every place I  go, I  sing.”

She is in the 7A and likes to 
go to school. Besides her school 
work she has had other lessons 
since a very little girl, and she has 
always made excellent grades in her 
class work. Last year the child’s 
heart was weak, and her expression 
and voice lessons were given up at 
the doctor’s orders. It was then 
that the family moved to Midland.

“I feel fine now, and I ’ll be glad 
when I ’m taking dancing lessons 
again,” she remarked, her eyes 
shining} with anticipation of the 
work in store for her. “Mother’s go
ing to put me under Ruth St. Denis. 
I think she’s beautiful.”
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S P E A K I N G  O F
SPORT

By FRANK GETTY,
United Press Sports Editor

Past World Series Statistics
OUTSTANDING STARS OF FORMER WORLD SERIES

Year
1903
1905
1906

1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923

1924
1925
1926
1927
1928

1929

Player
Phillipe
Mathewson
Rohe
Reulbach
Steinfeldt
Chance
Adams
Coombs
Baker
Bedient
Collins
Gowdy
Lewis
Hooper
Faber
Whiteman
Kerr
Coveleskie
Rawlings
Groh
Stengel
Pennock
Harris
Cuyler
Alexander
Koenig
Ruth
Gehrigv

Position
Pitcher 
Pitcher 
Third Base 
Pitcher- 
Third Base 
First Base 
Pitcher 
Pitcher 
Third Base 
Pitcher 
Second Base 
Catcher 

. Outfield 
Outfield 
Pitcher 
Outfield 
Pitcher- 
Pitcher 
Second Base 
Third Base 
Outfield 
Pitcher 
Second Base 
Outfield 
Pitcher- 
Shortstop 
Outfield 
First Base

Team
Pirates 
Giants 

White Sox 
Cubs 
Cubs 
Cubs 

Pirates 
Athletics 
Athletics 
Red Sox 
Athletics 

Braves 
Red Sox 
Red Sox 

White Sox 
Red Sox 

White Sox 
Cleveland 

Giants 
Giants 
Giants 

Yankees 
Senators 

Pirates 
Cardinals 

Yankees 
Yankees 
Yankees 
?

Twenty five players exclusive of manager or coaches are listed as 
eligible on each of the Chicago Clubs and Philadelphia Athletios.

CHICAGO CUBS

Joe McCarthy, manager 
James Burke, coach 
Grover C. Land, coach 
Clyde Beck, infielder 
C. D. Blair, infielder 
J. F. Blake, pitcher 
Guy Bush, pitcher 
Harold Carlson, pitcher 
Hazen Cuyler, outfielder 
Mike Cvengros, pitcher 
Elwood English, infielder 
Mike Gonzales, catcher 
Henry Grampp, pitcher 
Charles Grimm, infielder

Cliff Heathcote, outfielder 
Rogers Hornsby, infielder 
Pat Malone, pitcher 
Norman McMillan, infielder 
John Moore, outfielder 
Art Nehf, pitcher 
Kenneth Penner, pitcher 
Charles Root, pitcher 
John Schultz, catcher 
J. R. Stephenson, outfielder 
James Taylor, catcher 
Charles Tolson, infielder 
Lewis Wilson, outfielder

PHILADELPHIA ATHLETICS

Connie Mack, manager 
William Gleason, Coach 
Earl Mack, coach 
Max Bishop, infielder 
John Boley, infielder 
William Breckenridge, pitcher 
George Burns, infielder 
G. S. Cochrane, catcher 
Edward T. Collins, infielder 
James Cronin, infielder 
James Dykes, infielder . 
George Earnshaw, pitcher 
Howard Ehmke, pitcher 
James Foxx, infielder

Walter French, outfielder 
Robert Grove, pitcher 
George Haas, outfielder 
Samuel Hale, infielder 
Dewitt LeBourveau, outfielder 
Edmund Miller, outfielder 
Ralph Perkins, catcher 
Jack Quinn, pitcher 
Edwin Rommel, pitcher 
William Shores, pitcher 
A1 Simmons, outfielder 
Homer Sumiria, outfielder 
George Waberg, pitcher 
Carroll Yerkes, pitcher

Winner Manager Year Loser Manager

Boston A. L. Collins 1903 Pittsburgh Fred Clark
New York N. L. McGraw 1905 Philadelphia Connie Mack
Chicago A. L. Jones 1906 Chicago Chance
Chicago N. L. Chance 1907 Detroit Jennings
Chicago N. L.* Chance 1908 Detroit Jennings
Pittsburgh N. L. Clarke 1909 Detroit Jennings
Philadelphia A. L. Mack 1910 Chicago Chance
Philadelphia A. L. • Mack 1911 New York McGraw
Boston A. L.* Stahl 1912 New York McGraw
Philadelphia A. L. Mack 1913 New York McGraw
Boston N. L. Stallings 1914 Philadelphia Connie Mack
Boston A. L. Carrigan 1915 Philadelphia Pat Moran
Boston A. L. Carrigan 1916 Brooklyn Robinson
Chicago A. L. Rowland 1917 New York McGraw
Boston A. L. Barrow 1918 Chicago Mitchell
Cincinnati N. L. Moran 1919 Chicagö Gleason
Cleveland Speaker 1920 Brooklyn Robinson
New York N. L. McGraw 1921 New York Huggins
New York N. L.* McGraw 1922 New York Huggins
New York A. L. Huggins 1923 New York McGraw
Washington A. L. Harris 1924 New York McGraw
Pittsburgh N. L. Bush 1925 Washington Harris
St. Louis N. L. Hornsby 1926 New York Huggins
New York A. L. Huggins 1927 Pittsburgh Bush
New York A. L. Huggins 

"Tie game played.
1928 St. Louis McKenzie

RECAPITULATION: American League, 15 series won, 10 lost.

WORLD SERIES HALL OF 
FAME 

Pitching
Ed Ruelbach, Cubs, 1 hit game, 

Oct. 10, 1906.
Ed Walsh, White Sox, 2 hit 

game, Oct. 11, 1906 (fanned 12, 
W. S. record).

Mordecai Brown, Cubs, 2 hit 
game, Oct. 12, 1906.

Edward Plank, Athletics, 2 hit 
game, 1913.

William James, Braves, 2 hit 
game, 1914.

Waite Hoyt, Yankees, 2 hit 
game, i921.

Batting
Elmer Smith, Indians, home 

run bases full, 1920.
Babe Ruth, Wankees, 3 home 

runs, one game, 1926 and 1928. 
Highest batting average one ser
ies .625.

Lou Gehrig, Yankees, 4 home 
runs one scries, 1928. Two home 
runs one game, 1928.

Frank ylsbell, White Sox, 4 
doubles, -4 times at bat.

Dougherty, Red Sox, 2 home 
runs one game, 1903.

Kauff, Giants, 2 home runs 
one game, 1917.

Hooper, Red Sox, 2 home runs 
one game, 1915,

BOX OFFICE WORLD SERIES 
FIGURES

Year Games Attend’ce Receipts
1903 8 100.420 . $50,000
1905 5 91,723 $68,405
1906 6 99,845 $106,550
1907 5 78,068 $101,728
1908 5 62,232 $95,796
1909 7 145,295 $188,302
1910 5 124,222 $173,930
1911 6 179,851 $342,164
1912 8 251,901 $409,449
1913 5 150,092 $324,980
1914 4 111,009 $225,739
1915 5 143,451 $320,361
1916 5 162,859 $385,590
1917 6 185,654 $425,878
1918 6 128,483 $179,619
1919 8 236,928 $722,414
1920 7 178,727 $564,800
1921 8 269,976 $900,233
1922 5 185,947 $605,475
1923 6 311,430 $1,063,806
1924 7 283,695 $1,098,104
1925 7 282,830 $1,182,854
1926 7 328,051 $1,207,864
1927 4 201,105 $783,217
1928 4 199.072 $777,290

Soldiers and Texas Rangers Help 
*6 Wickedest City** Clean House

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 8.—(AP)— 
With no more to work on in the 
way of a clue than in other previ
ous cases since the street car strike 
started, police today are investigat
ing the bombing last night of two 
other street cars.

The cars were bombed within five 
minutes of each other and the rails 
were torn up. The cars were dam
aged slightly, but no one was in
jured, I

(By NEA Service)
BORGER, Texas, Oct. 8.—When 

the bad days of the old wild west 
come back to earth in real life they 
generally turn out to be scandalous 
rather than romantic.

Which is why the boom oil town 
of Borger, established on the limit
less plains of the Panhandle 2% 
years ago, is today very carefully 
watching its step, with a company 
of state troopers under command of 
Brig.-Gen. Jacob Wolters and five 
hard-boiled’ Texas rangers looking 
on.

Borger is young, but sophisticated. 
Its hectic, though brief, career has 
caused it to be called by some “the 
little Chicago of the southwest.”

In its short life—brief even as 
things are measured in the new west 
—it established the reputation of be
ing one of the wildest towns in 
America.

It brought the old wild west back 
to life. Men wore six-guns openly,' 
on the streets. Saloons—many of 
them — ran without interference.

Dance halls, gambling joints and 
similar places, it is claimed, enjoyed 
a freedom from interference .like 
that of an old-time Nevada mining 
town.

Presiding Elder To 
Visit Methodists

A meeting of great importance 
will be held Wednesday night at 
7:30 at the Methodist church to 
which every Methodist of Midland 
is urged to attend. Dr. Fisher, 
presiding elder of the San Angelo 
district will preach the sermon after 
which the final quarterly meeting 
will be held. This meeting is of 
special interest because the officers 
and stewards will be elected for the 
coming year including the officers 
of the Sunday school. The second 
year of Rev. Stanley Haver’s pas
torate closes with his departure to 
the West Texas Annual Conference 
on October 21st. Rev. Haver urges 
that every Methodist attend this 
meeting and show their loyalty and 
interest to the cause of the church. 
Inasmuch as hundreds of the mem
bers of this church have made re
consecrations it is expected that a 
great congregation will meet Dr. 
Fisher tomorrow night.

Farm Folder Here 
Answers Questions

In a farm folder recently issued 
by the chamber of commerce many 
questions which have been asked 
through the mail are answered. 
Photographs show actual Midland 
county fields, orchards, truck patch
es, Dallas Fair exhibits, cattle, hogs 
and other related scenes.

A distinctive feature of the folder 
is the quoting of Midland county 
farmers who have stated their 
actual returns from the soil and 
what they expect of the future, 
when the county shall have resorted 
to more modern farming methods.

What is the price of land? Land 
sells at $15 to $35 an acre.

On what terms is land sold? $3 to 
$5 down, balance easy payments 7 
per cent.

How much cash is needed? SI,500 
to $2,000 will obtain and improved 
160 acres.

What does a three-room house 
cost? $250 to $350.

What does mill work and tank 
cost? $250.

How deep to water? 60 to 80 feet.
Is there water to irrigate with? 

Supply is inexhaustible.
What is the nature of the soil? 

Sandy and sandy loam.
What is the altitude? $2,760 feet.
What is the annual rainfall? 18 

to 21.30 inches.
Is it very cold? Winter average 

is 40 degrees.
How about summer climate? Sleep 

under cover all summer.
What is tax rate? City $1.50; 

county $1.50; school $1.00; state 64c.
What are health conditions? No 

malaria. Very little sickness.
What crops can be grown? Cot

ton, grain sorghums, truck and 
fruits.

What fruits are grown? Peaches, 
pears, plums and grapes.

What vegetables are grown? 
Beans, peas, potatoes, turnips, rad- 
dish, squash, etc.

Is it a good poultry section? Ex
cellent. Climate mild, few insects, 
plenty feed.

Do you have good schools? One of 
the highest rank in the state; 33 
credits.

Do you have good churches? 
Buildings would grace a city of 10,- 
000.

What is Midland’s population? 7,- 
500; was 2,500 in 1923.

fi
Two Cars Bombed in 
New Orleans Monday

There were frequent daylight 
killings. Truckloads of liquor were 
hi-jacked in broad day, with care
free abandon. More than a score of 
killings were chalked up in a couple 
of years. A girl, walking with her 
lover, was shot down and :.ed. A 
policeman was murdered on a busy 
street corner. Two deputy sheriffs 
were slain in open daylight.

Somehow nothing much was done. 
There were rumors that certain offi
cials were linked too closely with 
the underworld. Bank robbers, rum 
runners, bad men of all descriptions, 
made Borger their nest.

Then, a short time ago, Borger 
got an honest and fearless district 
attorney.

This official, John A. Holmes, pre
pared to make a clean-up. The local 
grand jury had insufficient fervor 
in the matter of voting indictments, 
so Holmes prepared to take his in
formation—he had enough to send a 
great many of Borger’s choicest 
specimens to jail—to the federal 
grand jury at Amarillo.

A few days before he was to ap
pear at Amarillo, District Attorney 
Holmes was shot to death in the 
back yard of his home. Tire mur
derer escaped. Certain evidence the 
district attorney possessed is said to 
have been stolen.

So Borger, now, is under martial 
law.

The Texas Rangers came first—

Main Street of Borger, where national guardsmen and Texas 
rangers have taken charge in an effort to suppress a crime wave, is 
pictured above. Below are Brig.-Gen. Jacob F. Wolters (center), 
in command of the troops; Ranger Sergeant J. B. Wheatley (left), '  
who has taken over the sheriff’s office, and Sheriff Joe Owenby 
(right), deposed by order of General Wolters.

two of them, Captain Frank Hamer 
and Tom Hickman, brawny and 
competent, each wearing two six- 
shooters and carrying a magazine 
rifle. In a day or so they were 
joined by three more. They strolled 
up and down the main street and 
Borger’s bad men stayed indoors and 
kept quiet.

Now the state troops are on duty, 
and the comings and goings of Bor
ger are carried on under the eyes of 
fully-armed guardsmen. The Rang
ers and the militia officers are con
ferring on ways and means of land
ing all of the town’s undesirables in 
jail. One of General Wolter’s first 
acts was to remove city and county 
officials from control and place 
Texas Rangers in their jobs. Mayor

Glenn A. Pace was arrested on a 
charge of trying to get a witness 
in a murder case to leave town and
placed under $3000 bond.

The better element of Borger re
joices at the presence of the soldiers. 
The local -Chamber of Commerce 
and the Borger Rotary Club, both 
recently organized are doing every
thing in their power to help them 
make Borger a decent place to live 
and drive out the undesirables who 
have given the town such a bad 
name. •

Apparently the job will be done. 
Borger’s bad days are numbered. 
By the time the Rangers and 
guardsmen go away this three-year- 
old boom city of 15,000 will, in allr 
probability, be as safe and law- 
abiding as any city in Texas, r .

CONNIE MACK AND JOE MCARTHY OPTIMISTS AT SERIES START


